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.Boot Pee• 

.Urplu .. 
.Urcrat\ bopatcheol- - llr l\iall Air c-tootoa report -

1/U/42, ........... ...... .. , , •••.•..•.•••.•.•.••• 
Alioa Propor\7 ~oto41an 

111 rorolp limb Control: !ra41nc-vt th-tbo-.,_ Act 
Cox-BMJr conYoroation: Cox otlll foolo OYizytbinc 

alloul4 bl Wlbr !riUUlT control - 3/00/42 ••••••••. 
Auotralla 

a .. Lon4-Loau 

- ll -

Brltlob PurchaoinS Kiooion 
Paclr:ard Motor Car eo._: Roflnancln& 411euou4 ln 

BMJr' 1 litter to Phlllipo - 3/00/42 •..••...••.•... 
a ) Lotter to Jonoo .................. . .......... . 

- c -

Canada 
S11 aliO ~lftq' 
71naac1nl ... orandua- 3/19/42 .•••.•• ••••..• ••.•.... 
Price Control Plan- Haa~ aoaorand..- on - 3/20/42 ••• 

a) Inforaatlon eent to PDR, Molton, Wallace, etc .. 
Oapltal Mo••••nto _ 

Ro•lolon of report•- Wblto momorandwo- 3/20/42 ...• 
C1Y111an Conoor.atlon Corp• 

rDR'• dloappro•al of abollobaont •olcod ln letter to 
Mcllutt - 3/19/42 .................. .......... .... .. 

Corr .. pondoaco 
Mre. 7orbuob'o reouae1 - 3/00/42 •.•••....•.•. : ••••.. 

Coz, Oocar I. 
See Al ien Prcport7 Cuotodian 

Cuba 
811 Latin .laorica 

Cu.rroac7 
Board in« preY en t ed 1n Canada: llll 4..,oa1nat1oo b1llo 

coo4 onl7 aa between banlca and !roaoU17 - Yinor 
dhcuouo vi tb !rea1U17 &rc"P on flnanolftl -
3/19/42 ................................. .. ..... ... . 

- D-

Dlot (Martin) Co .. lttoo 
$20,000 tranoactlon drawn by Woa trlck, known Gorman 

ACIIIt, in fa•or ot ~rooldont of Toxao Coapa117 
onntuall7 roachinl Dt .. dlaeuuod by Ick .. and BMJr -
3/19/42 ..••....... 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 

a ) Gatton • ...,rand&. . ....................... ..... . 
b) Ick .. a...,rancl- - 3/25/42: S.. Book §12, PACI 294 
o) Torkll4 Rieber bank tranoactlona cllacuaoocl 1n BMJr'a 

l etter to Icket - 4/16/42: Book 417• PAC• 84 
1) Gaaton a...,randua: Book az., PACI 86 
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256 
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lmot, llorrio 

S.o ....,.., .. , Jle't'hlon 
kcbPt;t llarl<o\ 

lleowo-'t - 3/1,...20/ta ... •.•• .•••......•.... . : • .•. ... •.. 

- r-

l 1nanc1nt;, Go•orn.ont 

136,419 

Doteuo S.rlllt;o llondll 
DhC111110D b7 ot.a!f - 3/19/ t2.. ....... . ............. 88 
Pa,rroll Sarloco J'lu - roport on - 3/19/t2.......... 100 
:Defonoe Sorleo l llondo - r~or\ , lla,y 1~1--

.JanUArT 1~2 - 3/19/ 42.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • • . . . . . 106 
Prot;rell repor t - 3/20/42. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 277 
Daily c~•• i n otock of Serleo I Sa•int t llondo -

3/20/42... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 286 

roroit;e lundo Control 
Tradl ng-wlth-tho-lltl"'T .Act - regulation• under - 3/19/42. . 1 

- I -

Iceland 
Stabilization At;reeaont: State-!rea.ur, corroopo~donce -

3/20742.................... . ... . .............. . ..... 377 
(See alto Book~. page 197; Book ~. pace 

143; Book ~. PAC• 190) 

- L -

Lat,in .t.aerica 
Cuba: Proposed Central Bank - Wldu mUIOrandllll - J/ro/42 .. 

Load-l.eaoo 
Poooibl e leall:o thro~ Waoooraana (W. S.) dioouooed b7 

fra&IW7 t;reup - 3/19/42 .. , .. ... , ........ • • • • • • .... • • ... 
Supplies (planet , etc.) orit;1nall7 intended f or Britain 

taken over by United Stateo ~ tor ito uoo• or for 
ohipmont to U.S.S. R.: ~~r'o letter to Stimoon-
3/20/42 ..•.. . . ..••. ............. .. .... . .. . ... ....• . ..... 

a) HM.Jr-Stiaoon converoation: Book ~. pageo 77 
and 194 - 4/l/42; Book ill• P"«• 187 - 4/3/42 

Auotralia: 
Waue= (W. S, ), Land-Laaoe r epreoentatho 1n 
~utral1e , dhcueud by T'real1117 t;roup - 3/ 19/42 . ...• . 

Lend-Leeoo cable on t;OQdt turnithed di rect or 
re-tranoferrod fro• united ~ngdo· - 3/24/42: 
Boo!< ill. p&;o 256 

- II -

Molia, .Joo~h 

389 

32,61 

366 

32,61 

iditori&l Comoent on Taxeo: lchooa from tho Grato Rooto -
3/20/42. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 293 
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- II - (Coa\lau4) 

lll1it&r7 Roporto 
Jri\l &b opara \ ioai rapor\ - 3/19/42 •••••••••.•••..•••. 
"!ba unklloVD Brltieh liotor.r • - laaarck report -

3/19/42 ............. .............. .. ................ . 
Coordinator of Inforwatioa repor t e: 

Jrlti&b lllnle t r7 of Political Warfare- 3/19/42 ..••• 
!be War !hie Week, March 1~19 , 1943 .....••.•.•.. •.• 

r..&rck .-r,r - 3/111)/42 ......................... . . .. 

- II -

National Youth A4a1nlotration 
IDR'• dloapproTal of aboliehaont •oiced in letter to 

McNutt - 3/19/42 .............. . . , ......... ... . .... . . 

- p-

Packard Motor Car Compan7 
Soo Jritioh Purcbaoin, Mlooion 

Puerto Rico 
Aleicnment of public fioaoce aan to ~ell - Sulli•ao 

••orandua - 3/19/42 ................. . ...... : • .... . . 

-a-

Reeoarch and Statletice, Dlvioion of 
Report oo proJocto durin& January- 3/20/42 ••.••••... . 

RtYenue Rev1•1on 
~root , Norrie: 8~aotioo to lDR thet all non-profit 

or«&Qi&ationo other than churcheo report 41oeuooed 
b7 HMJr and Paul- 3/19/42 ••..•.••••••• ••. . . •••....• 

Rieber, 'rorkil4 
See Dieo (Martio)Co .. ittae 

- s -

Sea Otttr 
Cox a oko BMJr 1 o aooiotaoee In correcting 4afacto 

ohoVD up b7 llaT7 tut - '3/20/42 .. .... • ............. .. 
Sacurit7 Markato (Hi&b-crade) 

Curreot 4eulopaento: purcbuoo of Treaour.r billt 
before and attar the rioe in the bill rate- 3/20/42 .• 

Sw!turlaod 
Swiu-Merieao aacotlatlooe concerned vith protecUoa 

of Merican iatareo\e - cable fro• Merlcao Le~tioa, 
:Bero - 3/20/42 ............. . ....................... · · ·. 
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Waeeeraan, W, s. l Len4-Leaee repreeentat1•• 1n Auetralla) 

Dlecueeed b7 TreaturT group- 3/19/42 • . ••• •••• • •• .•.• 
Weetrlck, Gerhart Aloie {Dr, ) 

s .. 111 .. (Martin) eo-ttte• 
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TREASURY D::I'ARTMEIIT 
Washington 

FOR RELEASE, MORNING NEWSPAi'E:RS, 
Thursday, March 19, 1942. 
3/lB/42 

Press Servio e 
No. 30-19 

Regulations •c?-apting the old 1917 TracUng with the enemy Ac t 

restri ctions against trade and communications under war-time condi

tione to the requirement• or the present war were iesusd today by 

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Secretary or the Treasury in conjunction 

with Byron Price, the Director or Censorship • 
• 

._ . 

Communications Ruling No. 1, issued today by the Director or 
Censorehip, removes many or the old 1917 restrictions on communica- • 
tion with the other American Republica and certai n other areas. 
However, this ruling does not authorize the s ending or transmitting 
or any communication to an enemy national. Communications must 
comply with all regulations issued by the orrice or Censorship. 
The orrioe or Censorship po inted out that comrDunicationa authorized 
by the ruling will be subJect to censoring, the ruling simply 
permitting the mailing or transmitting or the letter or other 
menage. 

Under General Rul i ng No . 11, issued today by the Secretary or 
the Treasury, all transactions involving trade or communication 
with an enemy nat i onal are unlawfUl unless licensed under the 
freezing regulations. Moreover, no freezing control license wil l 
herearter authorize transactions involving trade or oommun1cat1on 
with an enemy national unless the license e~resaly rerera to this 
general ruling. However, the Secretary of the Treasury does have 
the power to l i cense such transactions and an appropriate l i cense 
under the freezing orcere ia also a license under section 3 (a ) of 
the Trading wi th the enemy Act. In this manner the licensing 
procedure under the freezing orders ia integrated with the trading 
with the enemy provlalone of section 3 (a) or the Trading with the 
enemy Act. 

Today' & action by the Secretary or the Treasury also haa the 
effect or synchronizing Communications Ruling llo. 1 and General 
Ruling No. 11 eo t hat the persons regarded as .•enemy natlonale' 
for communications purposes are alao to be regarded aa •enemy 
national•" under the war-time prohibitions on trading with the 
enemy, The transmission or any communication to an enemy national 
r equires a license or authorization from the Of fice of Censorship 
but onl)' such communications ae are an integra.l part of a trade, 
t1nanc1al or other commercial transaot1on will also requ1re a 
l1cense under the freezing orders. Treasury officials stated that 
the)' would pureue their regular Foreign Funds Control pol1oy or 
gene,.a.lly deal1ng ...-1 th all phase• or a traneaotlon under one appl1-
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cation rather than splitting up a traneaction into one application 
on the communication phase and a different application on other 
phase e. 

General Ruling No. 11 aleo detinee the terms • enemy national", 
•onemy territory• and "trade or communioaticn with an .enemy 
national. • One or the principal erreote or today 1 a regulation• ie 
embodied in these definitions . They modify the old 1917 
restrictions against trade and communication under war-time condi
tione by substituting the new oonoept • enemy national" tor the 
old •enemy" and "ally of enemy" terminology or the last war. This 
change wae made eo that the public might be afforded a more precise 
understanding or the restrictions on trade and communications under 
war-time conditions. At the same time th11 change also permitted 
an erreotive adaptation of these reetriotions to the pattern ot 
the preeent war. 

Under today's regulations persona may not trade or communi
cate with an •enemy national". This meane that they may not trade 
or communicate with (a ) enemy territory; (b) any person whoee name 
appears on t he "black list•, i.e., The Proclai~ed List ot Certain 
Blocked Nationals, or any person act i ng tor a black-listed pereon; 
and (o) representatives or agente or the Government ot Germany, 
Italy, Japan , Bulgaria, Hungary or Rumania, whether situated 
within or without enemy terri tory. "Enemy terri tory• was det'1ned 
ao meaning the territory or Germany, Italy and Japan, together 
with the territory under their occupation or control. The princi
pal areas falling i nto this latter category were listed by name 
as a convenience to the public. 

Ottioiale explained that todayte regulations were more 
epecitic ae to the groupe with which trade and communication was 
unlawtul than were the old statutory terms or •enemy• and "ally or 
enemy•, Thuo, tor example, during the laat World War peraone in 
the United States were charged with the duty or not trading or 
co~unicating with any tirm in ~&tin America 1 doing bueinese within 
t he territory ot any nation with which the United States is at 
war• . While this was a commendable objective, yet in moat 
i natance8 a per8on in the United States had no way or knowing 
whether a Latin American firm vas in tact "doing busineas within the 
t erritory or any nation with which the United States is at war•. 
Today a per 8on in the United State~ may r reely trade or communicate 
with anyone in Latin Ameri ca unles• 8Uch person is on the published 
"black list• or ia known to be an agent or repreaentative ot euoh 
person or tor one or the Axia government• or their aatellitee . 
Thus a pereon may deal with the Buenoe Airea branch ot an Italian 
firm eo long a8 such branch i8 not plaoed on the black list or is 
not known to be acting aa a cloak tor a Proclaimed Liat national 
or tor the Axie . Ot couree, a person may not trade or communicate 
With suoh Latin American branch it i n tact he intends to uee thie 
as a device tor actually communicating with the head ott1ce or the 
tlrm i n Italy, 
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These same general rules are applicable with respect to 
trade and communication with enemy national& in the United Statee, 
It was emphaai~ed that tha provisions against trade and communica
tion with enemy nationals do not make it unlawful to deal with 
persona in the United States merely beoauae auoh persona are 
German or Italian aliens or because a business house within the 
United Stntea has a Japaneee name, Officials alec pointed out that 
t he aotivitiea or persons within the United States, which are 
inimical to the war errort and the eeourity or the Western Hemie
phere, are dealt with by effective internal controls, including 
the control or aliens by the Department or Justice, aa vell ae 
tree~ing control. 

The Treasury Department called attention to the tact that 
General Ruling No. ll imposes an additional restriction in avery 
gene1~l and special license nov outstanding or hereafter i~eued 
under the rree~ing orders. The new general ruling baa the ettect 
ot writing into every Foreign Funde Control lic ense a restriction 
againGt any transaction which directly or indirectly involvee any 
trade or communication vith an enemy national arter M&rch lS, 1942. 

Thus, tor example, General Licensee Nos, 32 and 33 no longer 
authorite remittances to persona in enemy territory or any other 
remittances involving communication with an enemy national. 
Likewis e, securities or trade transaotiono based on instruction• 
received atter March lS, 19~2, trom enemy t erritory or enemy 
nationals may not be etteoted under outstanding licenses. 

One exception to the general restrictions was made. The 
general ruling does provide that it shall not attect outstanding 
specific licenses which expreasly authori~e transaotiona vith 
Proclaimed Liat nationals. orrioiala e~la1ned that there vera 
relatively rew such licenses outstanding and that thsae repreeented 
&pecial oases such aa the Government or a Latin American ooUfttrJ 
undertalting to i mpose apeoial looal controls on the aotivit1ee ot 
a blaok-llated firm . 

Upon the entry or the Unit ed Statea into the present var, the 
publio telegraph and oable companies were instructed to submit to 
the or rtoe or the Naval Censor all telegrams, cablegrams, and 
Wireless mesaagee delivered to auoh companiaa tor tranem1ee1on out 
or the United States. Pending the announcement or a rormal 
procedure under section 3(o) or the Trading with the enemy Aot, 
~he Tr eaaury Department and the orrtoe or Censorship authori£ed 
the delivery ot meee~es to publio telsg•·sph and cable oompanie• 
and suoh menofl8ee were p,aaoed upon by the Naval Censor and, 11' 
approved, authorized to be dispatched. This 1nrormal procedure w .. 
rega.rded by the Treasury Department and the orrice o1' Censorship 
aa liceneed under aeotlon 3(o ) ot the Trading wlth the enemy Aot. 
Commun1oatione Ruling No. 1, 1e.ued today, eupereedee this informal 
arrangement. 
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Ott1o1als oalle4 attention to the taot that, eubJeot to 
tod&T'• .ad1tlcatlone, the prohlb1t1ona aga1n1t trade and 
oommun1oat1on v1th the enem7 appearing in the old 1917 Trading 
v1th the enem7 Aot are etlll 1n etteot and that peraone T1olat1ng 
euoh proT1e1one are eubJeot to he&TJ or1m1nal penaltlee. 

-ooo~ 
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llarch 1'31 19l2 

CO!!ll'..!;tCATIO!lS RULnl:; l/0, 1 
ISS!fWJ tnro;:?. ':"~1: Alr.!!OiUTY V"'..St:D IN M OFFIC3 OF 
cL::soPS;;rr PUilS!W:I' ro m r:u.o,:;•;; mw n::;: ;;;.~ <I 
!!f:r, '"" A:.~EJ!!l:.r , At:.> :r.tt: FTI'.S'!' ""R ro .. ns ACT .t-1941. ... 

(l) lly virtue of t he aut hori ty voRt od in ::lCl ~~· ExecuLive 
Or der Uo ; '191)<: (Fed ,Re<J:. Doc , ul-J60u) lll'ld •r .o, )0$) 6 (Fed. J:et; . D<lc . 
ul-9799 ), th~ sendin~ or t ransmittine out of the United Stnt~s · in 

•the ordinary course of the mail ('If MY letter or oth~r r:rit.inr , 
book 1 rr other paper, or thr ollP.:> an;• public tel c,..nph or ~able 
service of ru>j' tele~ra>:J, cablcgr MI or l'liroleo~ IM!ssage c-f any cor>
!IN!licntion is pernitted, c rovided that both of t!'o f~llc1Ving ~<>n.!ilil"ns 
&r<' ontisfil'd : 

(~) Such r~~cati~ cocr11•~ ~th all reruX~tion• 
b3U~ I ":; tl.e Of fit"£ Of CeNOI'!lld[l; and 

• (1:) S•tch co,.~.miMtim 1.s not arldr<'sstd to or ir.t<on led 
t or , or to ~c dcl i ·te:-td , Ji~t"'tly or *nJ.ir~C'tl;,r, to a.rt ena:::t:" 
naUrnal . 

(~) :lcotl.in;: contdined in thi s Rulin~ :jl .ti1 too dcerrc.! to lil'lit 
the nuthorHy cf the Office o:: Ccnoors:.ip to ~nuse t~ ~'e cen,cred 
in tto obo~lutc di:;cr-otion, c ol'tlWuni ..:at :on by ~s'Ll , ca.:,le , rarlio or 
l)th~r tnrana or t ranso'lissi on !lllSSin[: bot·.-,,..en the l'niled S1.atco and 
an;' J'oroi•n country, All CO:"'lJunicnt.Jons !lornitt . .,d Ly thi:· !l•Jlinr 
31•Ul -,... su'·j~ct to censorship as fully as 11' ~his l;ulin~ h.:1C: not 
llco!l issued. 

(3) M used in t:.is ;lulino; tho terr.t 11 11nHed Sl a u-s·• a rrl the 
tf'r;1 "person" S: :Ul ha7e the r:C3111.~'*' preser11·c.t in i:..X""C!lt.i\'e rr.:!er 
:~n . )3!> , 'l:i !l::endrd1 ar.! tl:o- term "C'ner:tt n.\ticnal"' S all h'1.Vt" th,. 
::<r.'lnln • rr .. ~cri..:c1 ir. GE>n•_ral ·~inr He . 11 , i3::-;.;.~<i :::· t~c Sec:-eta...···y 
..,, th,. ':. rt"D.:n.r,.r th!'rr:tc:d~r. 

(:.) 7!<i" ~Jlin: a~t;; be a ""'" ied cr r:C'difie~ at an7 ti=J:o; and 
t!"r ri.':ht ls r~s-::rvc l ~o cxclwil"" frc:n t ~,. opcr.1tion h~r.:'of 1 or 
from t!l,. Privilc ·es hcr<>b<· <"Onferrc.11 anJ t" rcclrlct th<? a~:>li
cat.ilit~· hrr('l'of ~:ith r PS?t.iCt to , ;ua.rticulnr pe:--9ons or C'C'-:t"!tuni~ations 

"'r C'lA3Sf'.IO thcrcn-f . 

LlYI"~l~ rnrcr. 
nirt"C t ~r nf Ccn•~rship, 

-----------.--------- -- ----·- - ---
·> S c. ) , L~ S~at . l.l <, as· a: .ended, a.'1.l 3cC' , )0)1 ji".le III of the 

Act rof llc~~~.bcr l6 , 19!.1, Public· tnw J)L, 77th C~n·rcss , ls~ Se3sion 
5' S~:.t , 8)8; Ex , Order ::o. ·C?6:>, Dece,,ber 1)1 l;Ll; '!'!'ca.our.r 
llr.cision ~o;.)6 , Dece:::'>t"r 2h , 1?1.1, 

5 
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o t t .. , o • ~(" '1'{ I • - _,,, TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

: :"" • ... c ... ,; .. • . • • . . ... · Office ot the Secretary .. ,.,,..: ·.:··· ,, . . .. . . . . 
;t!! t •: ,, I"' "'. .. ... . : ; : "t · .. . March 18, 1942 

t ·' . • ... . . .. •, . 
•, ' . 

• • 'l :·· • : : 

1
• ·~. • .GE:NU\AL RUL I NG NO, 1t 
. UNDER EXECOTI• E ORDER NO. 8389 , AS AMENDED, 
':J\NO .-RE.GUJ..,.trvNS IS5UED ?URSUrtNT THERETO, 
.RELA(lN~ TO ,FORLI GN FUNDS CONTROL. 

'' " U') _,, .... . ' .. • ' 

· .;. ·" (1) · NQ 11oeris~ or other authorhatlon now outstanding or 
'· h.•reatter . l saued1 .unl,ess expre~aly referring to this general 

. rul~n~ • . a~ll Qe deeme? to authorize any transaction wh1oh, 
directly or indirectly, involves any trade or communication with 

. an enemy. ·na t1 ona 1. 

•. 

. . (2) As u11ed in this general ruling and in any ot her rulln~s, 
licensee, instructions, etc.: 

•.' 

(a) The term •enemy national• shall mPan the f ollowing: 

(1) The Government or any count ry &~~:a1nst which 
the Un1t~d States has declared war (Germany, Italy and 
Japan) and the Government s o r Bulgaria, Hungary and 
Rumania and any agent, instrumentality or representative 
or the foregoing Governments, or othe r person acting 
therefor, wherever s i tuated (inolud1ng the accredited 
repreeent a ti vee of other Governments to the extent, 
and only' to t he extent , that they are actually represent
ing the interests of the Governments or Germany, Italy 
and Japu a llll Bulgaria,. Hungary and Rumania); and 

. (i1) The ~overnment or any other blocked country 
having· 1ts seat ' within enemy territory, and any agent, 
inatrumen>al1ty, or repres entative thereof, or other 
person actinp; theref or, actually situated within enemy 
terrltory ; and. 

(1111 . Any. individual within enemy territory and 
any partnersh'ip, aseocia t1oll, corporation or other organ!-: 
za tion to the extent •hat it 1a actually situat ed within 
enemy territorY; and 

Jiv) Any pe.reon whose .name appears on The Proclaimed 
List or Cerrain Blocked Nationals and any other person 
acting therefor. 

(b). The term •enemy territory• ·~rl)all: · mean:·.the·fo'l:lowing: 

(i) The territory of Germany, Italy and Japan; and 

(11 ) The territory controlled or oocupied by the 
milit ary, naval or poli ce forces or other authority or 
Germany, Italy or Japan. 

• 
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The terrltQry 10 controlled or oooupled 
t h&ll be deemed t o be the territory of Albanta; 
Auttrla; that portion or Bel~tu• vlth ln oontlnontal 
Europe; Bul'!&rla; that portion ot Burse OCOJ p led 
bt Japan; that portion ot Cblna occupied by Japan; 
Cuchoelo•Ula ; O&nz1g: that port ion or Denmark 
vltbln continent al Europe; £et on1a; that portion 
ot France v i tbln continental turopt OOOJ pled b7 
Oeru.ny o.r I taly; t rench lndo-chtna ; Gr eece ; 
Bong Kong; Hun~ary; Latvia; Llthuen la; Luxembourg: 
Srltl lh ~Alaya; that por tion of the Nethe rlanda 
wl thln continental Europe; tb&t portion ot the 
NetherlAnds Eatt Indtee oo eup1e4 by Ja~n; t~orv-.,: 
that por t i on ot the Pb1llpplne Itlande occupied 
by Japan ; Polan4; Ruu.nla; San Karlno: !ballaDCS; 
that portion ot tbl Union or Soviet SOclallet 
Rtpubl lce ooeuplt4 by Ge r=any; YUgoelavla; and 
any othe r terruory controlled or ooOJ p led by 
Oemany, I t aly or Japan. 

(o ) The tel"'ll "The Proclalmed Lht or Certa1n 
Blockt4 Nat t onal e• thall mean ' The Prool almed Ll et or 
Certaln Blocked Natlon&le• as am ended and euppleaenttd , 
proauluud. puraua.nt to t he Preeldent 'a Proo.laatlon or July 1?, 1941. 

(4) The te"l • t nade or comaunlcatlon vlth an enee7 
natlonal• thal l &"an the aendt~. takln't, brln.glng, tract
portatlon, lmportatton, exportation , or t ranemlee1on or, 
or the attempt t o send, take, brtng , transport, import, export or transmit 

( 1) any letter, wr1tln~, r.per, tele'Jr~CJ , 
oable;tram, wlreleta aee~e. te ephone oeesage 
or other co==untoatlon or any nature w~taoewe r, or 

(11) any property or any nature whataoever, 
1nolu4 tng. any ~oodt , varee, merchandtae, eecurltlot, 
ourr.ency, et&JII)I, ootn, bullion, money, checks, 
d ra t tt, proxlee, pove re or at torney, evidences o r 
ownerthlp, evtdencet ot lndtbtednota , evtdencee ot property, or contract• 

41rtotly or lnd.l r ectly to or fr'O:I an enoa1 nationa l arttr Marcb 18, 1942. 

(3) Thte gene.ra.~ ruling thall not bet deemed to sttoot any out standing apec ttlo llcenae tn eo tar ae t uoh llcenoe 
expre ss l y authorlzea any tnantactl on whlch lnvolvee trade or 
couunlcatlon w1 th any p.eraon whose nue appear• on 'l'he Proclaimed L1 1 t or Certaln &looted Matlonale . 

- 3 -

(4 ) Any tranaactlon prohlblted by seotton 3{a) ot the Tradln~ vlth the enemy Ac t , aa acended, 11 lletnaed 
thereundt r ~nltaa auch tr4n1ac tton la prohtbl t td purauant 
to a~e~1on b(b) ot rba t Act ar.4 no~ 11cPr.: e4 bv t~ 
Stcrttar y or ttt T~ssury. in thls con~~et lon: att~nt lon 
la di rected to the Cenerel Ltcon1e ULi~r &totten ~(a) or 
the Trad l ng vlth t~A enemy Act, laaued by t bt Prealdent 
on December 13, 19~1 . 

i. H. FOL!;y, JR. 
Ao t1ng Secretery of the Treaeur7. 
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March 19, 1942 
9:10 •••• 

HMJr: Hello. 

Robert P. 
Pattereon: Hello, Henry. 

HMJr: Good morning. Bob, I'm eeeing the Preaident 
in a litt le whil e - a few minute& - and laat 
Friday when I got your meaeage that everyt~ng 
wee in order, I eo informed him. 

P : Yeah. 

RMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr : 

P : 

I!MJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

And - Friday afternoon. Now, are things in 
order? 

Well , now, Somervell told me yeaterday that the 
conjeation t here now wae only t hirty per cent 
of what it had been. He aent Colonel Groaa, 
h1a ch1ef of traneportat1on, up there daJ bef ore 
yeaterday. 

Yeah. 

He told me he - I aent your report over to 
h1m, and he aaid he waa preparing me a report 
to give you today • • .•. 

Good • 

•••.• which would abow a very great improvement 
there, and he told me orally yeaterday, be eaid 
that the cars on - whatever etreet it ia t here 
in Ph1ladelph1a- had been cut way down ••••• 

Yeah • 

• . •.• and the loading 1s going forward regularly 
nov. 

Well, Bob, the thing that ..•.. 

Let me - I tell you, I can call h1a and give 
you h1s report th1a morning. 

Well, I won ' t be able to get it bef ore I go to 
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P: 

FIMJr: · 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

IQ!Jr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

FIMJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

- 2-

the White Rouse , but it I could get it when 
I oo11e baolr.. 

Well, ~en are you due there' 

I '• due there at nine-thirtJ. 

Well, I'll call you back in tiYe minutes. 

Fair enough. Now, one other thing. Bas the 
order been set up giving him the authority ae 
between War, Maritime, and Railr oed Coordinator? 

That l1ee this way: he and Lev Douglas sade 
vhat they t hought vae an 88reement about a veelr. 
ago. 

That'e when you called me Friday. 

Yeah. To get .Turney o r the O.D·T. 

What's that? 

That's the 0tt1oe ot Defense Traneportatlon. 

Thanlr. you. 

(Laughe) That's Eae tman'e outfit. 

Yeah. 

Be had some point that he thought was neceeeary, 
an4 then Douglas and Somer•ell had to contab 
aga1n on it. 

Yeah. 

SomerYell told me yeeterday t hat he thought he 
bad another arrangement with h1m that had been 
modified to ti t in with vhat Turney had in mind. 

Yeah. 

9 

He eaid be didn't think it vas quite as good ae 
the tiret, but he thought it would vorlr. and that 
it it didn 't, he vae going to demand the t ull 
power. 
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IIMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

- ' -
But I'•• got •••.• 

You oen put it thie wa7. Orally, the7 ha•e 
agreed. Now they're writing it up. 

I •••. I eee. 

I'a eure that the7 1ll agree ell right. 

Well, I'm leaving here at nine-twenty, Bob. 

I'll call you beck within five a 1nutee. 

I thank you. 

Thank 70U. 
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HMJr: 

AdJII1ral 
Chalker : 

HI!Jr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

IIMJr: 

C: 

IDI.Jr : 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr : 

Hello. 

Hello. 

A4Jairal Chalker. 

March 19, 1942 
9:18 a . a. 

Good morning, Mr. Beoretar7. 

How are you? 

Fine , air. 

11 

Adairal, troa 70ur knowledge ot the Coast, 
could an oil tanker - where could an oil tanker 
put in to - attar ebe paeaee Cape Hatteras, 
wbat'e the tirat port, going Southt 

Going South the t1ra~ por~ that abe'd be able to 
put into would be either Lookout Bight, or, aa 
a real port, abe could go into Southport. That 
would be the entrance to Cape Fear going up to 
Wilmington. 

Going South. 

Going South, yee, eir. 

Bbe could put in where? 

She could put in - in case ot emergenc1 ehe could 
go into the - by the breakwater at Lookout Bight 
o r the next real port would be •••• . 

Well, Just a place where she could tie up over
night. 

Well, at Southport abe could tie up overnight. 

Where ie Southport? 

That 1e the entrance ot the Cape rear River, 
advancing up to Wilmington, North Carolina. 

That'• the entrance t o wbatt 
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C: 

IIMJr: 

C: 

I!MJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

IIMJr: 

C: 

IIMJr : 

C: 

RMJr : 

C: 

IIMJr: 

C: 

RMJr : 

C: 

I!MJr : 

C: 

IIMJr: 

-

- 2 -

The Cepe rear 1\1 nr. 

Cape reart 

12 

Yee , eir; goi ng up to Wilaington, North carolina, 
that'• located on the Cape rear; and Southport 
ia a port at the entrance. 

How Uf!T could put in theret 

Ae a matter ot anchoring, they can take care 
ot quite a tleet, I would eay, anohorage tor 
tour or tiYe Yeeeele. 

At Sout hpor t they could. 

At Southport , yea, air. 

You ' re sure ot your t acte, 

Yea, air. I ltnow tha t the - I ·' • eure ot my t aota 
on that. 

You'Ye been t here. 

I'Ye been t here yea, end atetiened there. 

Well, let me eek you eoaething, let me aak you 
eomet hing. It you were to - how many - t hey're 
put ting in now, aa I underetand it, at Nortolk. 
Hello. 

· Yee, air. 

Can they make the run t roa Nort olk to Southportt 

Nortolk to Southport? 

About bow many eea miles is tbatt 

Let '• aee, that would be •••. • 

Oh, r oughly. 

••••• about two hundred and tirty ailee. 

Two hundred end titty. 
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HMJr: 
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RI!Jr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HXJr: 

C: 

HXJr: 

C: 

RMJr: 

C: 

RMJr: 

C: 

RI!Jr: 

C: 

HXJr: 

C: 
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Yea, alr. 

And then going South, it they'•• put into 
Southport, what would be the next one' 

It would be - Charleeton would be the next 
port. 

It would be Cba.rleeton. 

Yea, air. 

But Southport, entrance to Cape rear, oould 
take a nllllber' 

13 

Yea, eir. And in the caae or emergenot, t here 
is a plaoe in between Norfolk and Southport • ••.. 

There 1s t 

•.••• known a e Lookout Bight. That 1a more or 
leae ot a - there ' e a breakwater there wh1oh 
they oan go 1n behind, and 1t'a uaed more or 
leea ae a harbor or retuge. 

Lookout? 

Lookout Bight. 

Now where 1e that? Row tar between Nortolk and 
Southportt 

That 11 about t wo thirds ot the wey down, I 
would nt. 

I aee. 

It's Just around Lookout Shoale. 

And h~ aant oould put 1n there' 

I 1~~&&ine that an anoborage there, tbet could 
take three or t our •easel• ••rr eaailJ. 

Thr•e or t our. And tbst woul d be what, about 
two hundred mile•' 

Yea, air. !hat would be about - let's eee, a 
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C: 

lw.Jr : 

C: 

HMJr : 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

IDtJr : 

C: 

FIMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 
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hundred and twenty - two bund.red - it would 
be about t wo hundred ailu, I would .., • I 
can get you tboae tiguree a ccurately it you 
l11te. 

14 

Well , no, I juat - I oan get thea. I vae, oil , 
tranltly, I went eoaething - it 1 a juet tor the -
I bad an idea that I wanted to paea oYer to 
the Preei.,ent • .. 
l eee. 

And he say not want it, but- I meen, they're 
runni ng - they ' re etill running thea, as I 
under etand, t r oa Norfolk right etraight down 
without any etops. 

Yea, I understand they are. 

Beoauae they said that there's no place that 
they can put in, and I wae sure that tbare were 
aome places that they could put in o• ernight. 

Yee, they oan go either ot those places. Ot 
course, they 're out ot their way , you know, in 
that they would haYe to go ott the d1reot course. 

Well. •••• 

It1 a not eo aueh ot a dietanoe, but •..• . 

Well , they might better go out ot their vay than 
get eunlt. 

Yee , it ie. 

All right . ~ell , th1e ia - what I ' m aelting ia 
etrictly confidential, please. 

Yee. I'll not mention it to anyone. 

I thank :rou. 

Ver:r well, eir. Good-bye. 

Good-b;re. 

.. 
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Operator: Oo ahead. 

Robert P. 
Patterson: Hello . 

KMJr: Yea. 

P: HenrJ. 

I!MJr: Yea. 

March 19, 19~2 
9:2} •.•. 

1.5 

P: SoaerYell ••1• that the congeetion ia relieYed ..•.. 

RMJr: It 1a. 

P: •.... that there ie no trouble on freight care 
now. He said the cn11 trouble now ie Juet the 
pbye1oal operation or getting the etevedoree t o 
get the atutt on board the ebipa. 

I!MJr: Fine. 

P: That given a !air break on the weather, that 
will go f orward. 

KMJr: Fine. 

P: It depends somewhat .on weather. 

KMJr: Fine. 

P: Colonel Williams, or the Army, is now in charge. 

RMJr: Colonel Will1ue. 

P: Colonel Williams , or the ArmJ, ia now in charge 
ot the whole operation. 

KMJr: You mean Juet at Philadelphia? 

P: In Philadelphia. 

HMJr: Fine. 

P: Be' s on t he epot there. 

,._ 
- I 

• ,. . • l \. 

. . ... · ... . 

1 
I 

' I 
l 

' 

'l 
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RMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 
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I 'll 88.7 he ' a on the apot. 

(Lauaha) Yea. That ' • the atatua. He eaya the 
condition on t r e1ght care 1a okay. 

I eee. 

And under control. 

Well, thank you • er y much. 

'!'hey ex-pect, I think, three hundred care a dey. 

They are? 

Normal loading operations. 

Fine. 

All right. 

'!'bank you. 

Good-bye. 
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Randolph 
Paul: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

HIIJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

Yea, perfectly tree. 

You mean that you • •••• 

Pardon? 

March 19, 1942 
10: 51 a ••. 

I want - what !,want to say ia aort ot eont1-
dent1al. I don t know where you are. 

I ' s in a private roos in the Federal Reserve. 

17 

Well, all right. I wae over to aee the Pree1dent 
on a certain matter and on Treasury, and ae I got 
up to leave, i n cosee Marvin Mcintyre with a 
letter in hie hand from Morrie Ernet ..••• 

Yeah. 

•.• •• which he g1vea to the President. 

Yeah. 

The President didn't let me see the letter, 
but evidently Morri e Ernet baa written his that 
be wante u& to have in the tax bill proviaiona 
which will make neoeeeary all non- protit or
gani~atione other then churches to sake a report , 
you eee? 

Yeah. 

So I eaid to the Preaident , I said, •well , it 
you want tO upset the labor uniona and all that, 
why I don't know a better way to do it.• I ea1d, 
•we are doing the thing now, getting the 1ntormation 
without any legialaUon. • So the President said, 
•no•, and he wanted ue to -11 Dougbton that they 

wanted it in. 

Yeah. 

Now, I don't know Ju&t what Morrie wrote. 
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P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

I!MJr: 

P: 

I!MJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 
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Well , vnT don 't I eee Morrie While I'a up here' 

Well , that waa vnT I wae ca1li ng 70U. 

Yeah. 

Thst wae the purpoae ot a, call. 

Yeah, I will . 

But what Morrie does - he doee theee thinge all 
the time - keepe needling me - but nevertheleae, 
we know wha t i t ' s about. 

Yeah, I . ltnow. 

See? 

Well, I'll get the reel atory tr0111 Morrie direot. 

ltlh;r don't 70u tt> tba t. 

I know h1a very well , you know, and he' ll tell 
ae Juat what '• going on. 

And then ;rou could let me know in the morning. 

Yeah. Now, wait a minute. I waa going to oall 
;rou. 

Yeah. 

I wrote 70u a little aeaorandua about - I auppoee 
it 1 e 1apoeaibla t or 70u to eea Cooper either 
Frida7 or 8aturda7 noon tor lunoh. 

Well , I don't eee wby I should do that when I 'm 
having h1a tor lunoh toda7. 

Oh, you're having h1a today? 

Haw- haw. Yea. 

Oh. 

I didn't know 70u were out or town. 
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P: 

HMJr : 

P: 

- ., -
Yeah. Well , nov, that ' s tlne. 

No, I'm havlng hl• t or lunch today. 

Bere'e what I euggeet that you do then. You 
mlght have Tarleau ln. 

19 

KMJr: No. 

P: 

RMJr : 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

IOIJr : 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

All rlght. 
to do , a nd 
acroae. 

Well, then, here's what ~ vaa golng 
lt you euggest lt I thlnk lt vlll go 

Yeah. 

On Monday, they're golng t o have the deple tion 
vitneeses up there. 

Yeah. 

And I epoke t o Cooper 
bow he telt about it. 
big loophole. • 

Yeah. 

the other day and aeked h.i m 
Well, he aald, 0 That'a a 

And I aald, •well, I'd like to give you eome 
l nt ormation eo you can erose-examine the vitneeeea. • 

Yeah. 

Nov, I would like an opportunity to do that and 
I can do i t either tomorr ow or Saturday t or lunch, 
or any other tlme except tomorrow mor ning. 

Okay. 

And it you pave the way , I' ll call Cooper thl a 

af t ernoon. 

Yeah. Well, I'll let you tnov what h11 reaction 
l e , and you can coneider the way paved. 

All right. Nov, one other thing I wanted to 

tell you. 

Yeah. 
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HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 
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Yinaon celled up the n1ght ber ore l aat a1'ter 
I got baok rro• that walk w1tb 70u, and he 
i neieta that we oome up and teat1r1 on the 
Vineon 8111. 

Yeah. 

And I told h1m that our teetimonr ln line 
wi th your statement would be againet the bill. 

Yeah. 

20 

He ne•erthele•• inaieted that we go up there. 
8o I didn't want to get balled up w1th the other 
departmente, and I called up Forrestal and 
Patter son, and told both or them that we were 
going up and that our teetimonr was against it, 
and did the7 still teel the war t he7 told me 
befor e. The7 said the7 did and were not opposed 
t o our going up and gi•ing teetimony agalnat 
the b1ll. 

I aee. 

fhat' s one or the reaeone why I oame up, to get 
away rrom there so I oould l ear n what it was all 
about. 

I eee. 

Now, rou don 't eea an7 reaeon wh7 we ehouldn 't 
go up, do rout 

Ob, no. I'd l ike J OU t o go uo. 

All r 1ght. 

What else' 

That's why I wanted to report to JOU . 

Fair enough. How're you reeling? 

Oh, I ' m reeling tine. 

Take oare or youreelr. 
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HMJr : 

Pt 

HMJr : 

P: 
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Okay. And I'll - JOU le~ •• know abou~ Cooper. 

lea, I will. 

You oen ge~ •• here in the afternoon richt at 
the Federal Reaerwe, and I'd like to beer th1e 
afternoon if poeeible. 

I'll oall )'OU. 

OltaJ. 

21. 
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General 
Sllith: 

llMJr: 

S: 

llMJr: 

S: 

llMJr: 

S: 

llMJr: 

S: 

fii!Jr: 

S: 

HMJr : 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. 

Good morning. 

How are you, air? 

ll'ine. 

Row waa your trip? 

March 19, 1942 
10:59 a.a. 

Very eucceeaful. Everybody was extremely nice. 
Colone~ Saville couldn't have been nicer, and 
this Colonel they aent on rroa Dayton. Every
body waa tine. 

You eaw the new plane? 

I eaw the new plana. 

Did they put on a flying demonstration ror you? 

Yeah. One or the men •.... 

Yea, I asked them to and they ea1d they would. 

No, they did everything. 

That's good. Well, I was terribly sorry I 
oouldn ' t go. 

Well, I think you miued a good show. Now this 

22 

I wanted to tell you, and I wanted you to paea 
thia on t o General Marahall. I gave the President 
this morning the !igurea or how many planes and 
puraui t ahlpa and bombers •.... 

Yea, air • 

.•.•• were on the West Coset and East Coast. How 
many were in shape to fight, and how many that 
weren't, and made the plea with hla that be 
aaeign additional new ehipa to the West Coast 
and East Coast. Hello. 

Yea. 
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RXJr: 

S: 

RXJr: 

S: 

FIMJr: 

S : 

RXJr: 

S: 

I!MJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

ID!Jr: 

8: 

lll!Jr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

ID!Jr: 
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Inetead of that, h1a angle vae, "Vb;J eo .. ny 
out of aotiont• 

Yn. 

And be'a going to raiaa hell about that, aee? 

Yea. 

23 

Of oourae, it ia difficult to explain - when I 
waa laat week oYer at Baltiaore, there waa a 
P-~. which had been lying there out of uae t or 
aix week• because the7 couldn't get a little 
part. 

Uh bub. 

Wut? 

Yea. 

That ie difficult to explain. 

Yea. 

And 1netead of hie doing what I had hoped he'd 
do and say, "Well, I'll let them haYe more ah1pa,• 
he'e going to teke the angle, •wnr don ' t the7-
wnr a re there eo aanr out ot •.... 

Out of action, rea. Wel l , I think we can giYe 
a prett7 good explanation of that. 

Well, I wanted t o tell ;rou that. 

Thank rou Yer:r much, ai r . We ' r e ••... 

And I wanted rou to - I mean, I waa tr;r1ng to 
get ;rou more eh1pa, and th1a 1a what's happened. 

I see. 

And I wanted JOU to paee 1t on to General Marehall. 

Yea, e1r. Thank JOU. I will, indeed. 

And ••••• 
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HMJr: 
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HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

S: 

Rl!Jr : 

S: 

HMJr: 
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HMJr : 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 
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I got into that indirectly on another .. tter. 
You know, it'• the ao et d&anably co~lieated 
affair. 

Yeah. 

24 

And it rune into ramification• that I neYer eYen 
dreued or. 

Yeah. 

Down into little matters or little oaetinge and 
tblnga ot that sort. There auet be eoae solution, 
but they haYen't reached lt yet. 

Well, they tell ae that theee aodele, they start 
aaklng the• and then they get tied up. It's- I 
don't know what it i s , but six weeks is tiYe 
weeka too long. 

Oh, yea. 

And the other tblng whi ch I told him, which I 
think you'll tind, which also - ae I get the 
story, it a Lockheed P-38 is reported delivered, 
you aee, it shove deliYery, but 1t isn't delivered; 
then they send it t o some other place 1n Texas or 
some place ••.• . 

Yea. 

••••• where t hey begin to monkey with it and try 
to aake it flyable •••.• 

(Laughs) 

•..•• and they tell me that none ot these P-38'• 
are really flyable becauee they baY en' t been able 
to get the tall flutter out or 1 t. 

Uh hub. 

Nov, he get• reports or eo many or these delivered 
thla month ••.•. 

Yea. 

They are deliYered, but they go aoaevhere alae 
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where the)' begin to 110nke)' vi til thea and tinker 
with thea. 

Yeah, that ' • rifht; and I tllink that del her, 
eYen then doeen t i nolude the araaaent, unle•• 
I '• wrong. 

Well , I think )'ou ' re right on that; but I pointed 
that out to him, and I wanted )'OU to know that. 

Thank )'OU. 

But I t hought that the i netallation tor deteoting 
the planee a nd all that ie excellent. 

What did )'OU tllink ot the equadron up there? 

Well •.•.• 

I 1Ye neYer seen it. 

Well let a e tell )'OU what it was. The)' haYe t our -
thetle what got ae eo excited- tour P-36'e were 
all that t her could take ott )'eeterdar. 

Yeah. Were t he others all out ot business? 

Right. 

Ia that eo? 

Yeah. But a t Mitohell Field there were onl)' f our 
P-36' •· I tllink it 's terrible. 

What was the utter w1 th th•? Out ;lust - parte 
worn out or eoaething? 

Well , I didn't want to go into that- I didn' t
no , but I mean that ••••• 

Well, did - SaYille, ot course, knew that. 

Oh, rea. 

Uh hull. 

Oil, he - oh, yea. But I mean, t or the whole area -
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I aean, 1! it eYer got out that the vbole a.rea 
ot New York City, you'•• got t our P-36'• to 
datend New York and Long leland and thoee plant•. 

( Laughe) 

What! 

That'• a kind or a pititul ahowing, ien't itt 

Well, it'e tragic. I mean, you- listen, I mean, 
you tallt about the detenae at l'ranoe. I mean -
you actually haTe t our P-36 ' • t here yeaterda7 
that were in ehape to take ott when I was t here. 

The1 d1dn 1 t give you &Q7 alibi or an7 reason 
t or itt 

No, no. 

They just had tour, that'• all. 

Well, naturally they - I don't euppoae that the1 
had any - that they were hidlng any. 

Did it seem to embarraaa them any? 

No. 
• 

( Laugh s) 

No, I gueee they'•• juat been dulled to it. 

Uh huh. 

But I waa eo upaet about that I wanted t o report 
t o the Coaaander in Chiet, whioh I did, With the 
hope to get you more planee. 

And all we got wae the other - well, I - that'• 
a oontributing taotor, oertalnly. I don't know 
what the1're • •.•. 

But I'd like you to report - I think that General 
Marahall ahould know that there wae only tour 
P-36'a. 
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Ob, 1ea, ·air. I ' ll tall b1m. 

What? 

I 'll tell b1a. 

Beoauee - I don't know vhether be can do any
thing about it, but an1th1ng that I tell the 
Pr esi dent en a trip l ike thie, I want General 
Marshall to know. 

Yea, indeed. Well, that'e good ot you, 
Mr. Secretary. 

R1gbto. 

I wi sh I could have been v1tb you. 

27 

Well, JOU moa t likely - it you 'd have been t here, 
JOU see, you could have gone 1n and ea1d -
demanded an explanati on. 

Yea. 

But I didn't t eel that I vae in any poeition 
t hat I could. 

Well , I 111 eurprieed that Saville d1dn' t. 

Well , be • • •• . 

That would have been the tiret thing I'd have 
wanted t o know - whet the bell vae the .attar. 

Well, be moat likely ••••• 

He probably ••• • • 

He may have when I vae buaJ talking to ••. •• 

I ' ll call b1m up right avaJ and see whet he 
knove about darned t hing. 

Okay. 

They're ebort ot planee , unqueet1onably. Ot 
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oourae, I waa aatounded t o tlnd out - I heard 
at one ot theae conterenoea over here - the 
Nav7 complaining bitter17. Out ot the three 
thousand aome ma.nutactured laat month, they 

,got, I think, about two hundred. 

Yeah. 

They're all going where they'll do a lot ot 
good. 

Well, ot course, I'm juat a layman ott the 
atreets, but I don't - I'd put in enough planee 
on the. Eset ~nd Weat Coast eo that we wouldn't 
be - have to explaln. Attar all, the English 
t ook care ot themselvea, didn't they. 

Well, tbat'a what Arnold la oomplainlng about. 
He aays that tb'y built up auob a very large 
reaerve, you see, now. 

Yeah. 

And be said originall7 when this thing - when 
the situation was a little dltterent, why lt 
wae all right. We stepped back and stepped 
back, and ve should step back. 

Well, you know, I vas on the other side up to 
a year ago. 

Yea, I know you were . 

Everything t or England. 

That'• right, air. 

Well, I think that when the aituation in - with 
all those airplane taotories and everything elae 
and all the other inetallationa •~ the greater 
area ot New York being detended by t our planea, 
1t 1 a time that we took a tew ott our own linea. 

Oh, yea. 

And that'a what I told t he President. 
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We'•• Jua~ go~ t o do ~bat. 

And we ahould Ulta enougb orr our own linee 
to baYe· at leaet, vall, twenty-tiYe modern 
planu. 

Oh, we'•e got to do it; beoauae it'e- I ' •• 

29 

. been expecting anr da7 that one or two ot 
theee large eubmarinee wh1ob oarrr a plane 
would come up and out tbe planee loose and 
tbeJ'd tl7 oYer and drop two or three bombe, 
and then Just land eomevhere and then surrender. 

Yeah. 
• 

But the acral etteot ot that vould be- it 1 e 
vell worth the ettort, because tber'd arouse -
there'd be eo much or a bowl, that tiret thing 
rou know ther'd - halt or our outfit vould 
haYe to be deYoted to th1e oountr7 t or avh1le. 

Well, Smith, between rou and me, vbJ ~a1t until 
such a thing happens? Then an investigation. 

That's right, air. 

Then ot!icere suspended, and tben oourt-martialed, 
and all the reet or t he etutr. It' a unneceeearr. 

That's rigbt, eir. 

It ' s unnecessary. And vith all the planes that 
ve • re manufacturing - I aean, I think the7 ehould 
be - that JOU could ge~ oh, tventy-tiYe a month 
tor Eaet and Weet - tittr planee - to etick in 
th~re until you had enougb. 

Oh, yea, certainlJ. 

Certainly, and particularly tor - well, or oouree, 
I think the Weet Coast ie pretty vell taken cere 
ot: 

Huh uh. 

Don ' t rou think eot 
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No. No. 

Well, I don't know, ot couree. I ha•en't been 
out there. 

I'd love to do it, but - I'd love to do the 
Weet Coast, but trom what I gather, e•erybody 
that comes baok eaye no, but that's heresay. -Well , at least it'• muoh~etter taken care ot 
than the East Coast , I'll put it that wa7. 

That's right. 

I know it's much better teken care ot. 

Well, all I know - ae Will Rogere said - not what 
I eee in the papers, but what I eee with my own 
eyes. 

That's right. 

And this I actually eav yesterday. And, it 
takes - in taking ott trom Mitchell Field, they 
had to run a halt a mile down before t hey could 
take ott on account ot all the stutt. The 
fighting hangar is located in a very bad plaoe, 
and they'•e got to run the tull length ot the 
damn tield betore they cen take ott . 

Oh huh. 
I I mean, they couldn t haYe been located in a 

woree place. 

Did they put those planee 1n the sir tor you? 

Yee. 

Just tour ot them, bub? 

Just tour. 

(Laughs) Yeah. 

Just t our; there wasn't anything alee. 
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I aee. 

And they knew I wae there, and they had 
plentJ or warning and eYeryth1ng. 

31. 

Well, theJ had wa.r ning JOU were coming, too. 

Oh, yea. So I aean, it's - eo that ' s my story 
and •..•• 

Well, thank you very auch, Mr. Secretary; and I 
appr eciate JOur letting ue k.now about it. 

"ighto. 

'lbe only answer I can give you 1e that 1t 1 1 too 
bad we can't t ight this war with the I nf antry, 
which is my own arm, becauee I could provide 
mor e t han tha t . (Laughe) 

Well , as I saJ, it'• also t oo bad to wait until 
something happen• and then there's got to be 
theae court-urt1ala and all that. 

Yes , that ' s true. 

That doeen 't help an7body. 

That doeen't help a tn!ng, and i t eausee the 
Adainiatration embarr aaament and it ' s Juet no 
~ ae ; eo they've got to do something. I ' ll cell 
Ar nol d · up tirst about 1t. 

Atter all, he' e ••••• .· 
He '• the man that ought to correct these t hings 
bef ore the Chiet ot Statt hae t o be embarraeeed 
by them. 

Well, 1t you get any reperouu1one, let me know. 

I will, indeed. 

Beoauee I'Ye been ve r y trank with JOU. 

I will, indeed, eir. And I appreciate that 
very muon. 

Thank you. 

Good- bye, llir . 
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FINJ.NCING 

Present: Yr. Bell 
Mr. Hadley 
Mr. Viner 
Yr. Lindow 
llr. llurp~ 
llr. Haaa 

Jlarch 19 , 1942 
ll:SOam 

MR. WS: Here is a page and a hal! which ella
cusses that rate business. 

H.ll. JR: Should I read that a while? 

liR. WS: I think it oleare up an important 
point . 

H. M. JR: I take it thia meeting this morning il 
what you wanted. 

32 

liR. VINER: llr. Secretary, did you read the Star 
laat night to see the atory f r om Australia of Wasserman 
who ia over there on a miaaion about reciprocal Lease
Lend? 

H.ll. JR: Who ia he'l 

J.IR. VINER: He is with the Board of Economic War
fare at Philadelphia. 

liR, BELL: I never heard of his name, but I read 
1 t in the paper. 

liR. VINER: He baa been onr here. 
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H.W.JR: He ia a trouble maker. 

WR. BELL: He is in Australia now on acae Lend
Lease llliuion. 

33 

WR. VINER: Well, there ia a story in last night'• 
Star as to how it ia going to be handled. 

H.}!.JR: Well, Wanerman has given me all ldnda of 
trouble. One thing before you get started, aamebodf 
auggeated if we didn't distribute anything above twenty 
dollar billa, it would be impoaaible to hoard monef• 
because they couldn ' t get it in their aafet.r depoe t 
boxea, and whf give out more than twenty dollar billa? 

WR. VINER: Wr. Secretary, I can Rive you a eug
gution along those linea of tha Canadian ayatem. 'l'he 
banks can't handle one dollar billa on their transfers, 
but in Canada the big denomination billa are good only 
aa between ban.ka and the Treasury. That has been for 
fifty years, there, and you aee that is the W81 to 
handle tha.t . . 

l!R. BELL: I would kind of like to think about it. 
It is a restriction on your currency. 

WR. VIN ER: That ia right, but on certain denomin
ations. 

H.W.JR: Well, there ia no reason whf a person 
should have above a twenty dollar bill. 

WR. VINER: The7 started in the daya when postal -
it waa not quite safe, and they could be held up, and 
it waa a protection againat theft, but it would eerve 
thia purpose of a check on large acale hoarding. 

H.Y.JR: Don't you think ao? It ia an intereating 
idea. How can I get aamething on it ao that it won't 
juat go in the traah basket? 
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KR. BELL: We wUl stud7 it. 

H.U. JR: Honest? That is what I say to Congress 
when I don ' t want to do something. 

MR. BE1L: That is where I got m, cue. No, I 
will get a group together. 

H.U.JR: I read George Haas' memo first? Bas 
anybod7 else got a copy of this? 

YR. HUS: Dan has one over there . 

H.U. JR: Have you got copies? 

Wli. lo!URPHY: I have sane here. 

34 

MR. BELL: You saw where I had made an appointment 
tomorrow? 

Bell, 
H.ll.JR: Yes . Well, I am at your service, l!r. 

JdR. BELL: Well, I think the Fed will probably do 
anything you want them to do, anything you say is desir
abl e fran the standpoint of the Treasury. I think it 
they are asked to support a bill rate of a quarter or 
of twenty- six, whatever it is, they have to put excess 
reserves into the market, and they will say they are 
doing it because the Treasury asked t han to. I think 
you lllic)lt get an agreement out of them, and they would 
go along on this program of additional bills anft additional 
certificates, and they would support a rate between a 
fifth and three-eights, in other words, give t han a range, 
and I think they would support it strongly after it . 
passed the three-tenths or around the three-tenths . I 
think you could get agreement on that, and they would 
probably say that they would agree with the program, 
but I think they will argue strongly for a program they 
submitted to us where the two tap issues - what we are 
really doing here is going out after b&nk funds .when 
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we told the public that ·we are not going after bank 
funds , we are going after other kinds of funds , and 
they will say that we are taking the horse out of 
the barn backward, that we ought to start on this 
other program first, although I think t hey will go 
along with it i f you insist, but I think they will 
kick strenuously at a given point . Non, when we hed 
our discussion before, right after Eccles subnitted 
his program I thought it was desirable, and I thought 
most of us agreed wi t h it, certainly I knew Viner and 
Stewart did, that we didn ' t want a bottom range, that 
what we wan ted was a top range of two and a half, and 
say we want that - want the market kept at all times 
so that that two and a half percent rate will fall in 
the early sixties and let the other rates in the curve 
fall wherever they may. I thought we came around 
pretty close to an agreement with the Federal on that, 
also these two tap issues being in the pictur e, and 
now we are t rying to get a range on the lower end. 

I don 't know just how it will come out tomorrow, 
but I do think if you gi ve tham a range on the lower 
end of one-fifth to three- eighths that they wi ll go 
along, don' t you, George? 

MR. HAAS: I don't know. Sproul -when Eccles 
mentioned the three- eighths to Sproul on the phone, 
Sproul said he would - for the present he would hold 
it . In other words, he didn 't give any indication 
that he would stand pat at thr ee- eighths . Suppose when 
it got to three-eighths, the question might come up 
that that isn ' t high enough. I think it is disastrous 
to let it go now to three- eighths under this thin~, 
because what is the Secretary accomplishing, puttlng 
out short te rm stuff for the prime purpose of running 
the bills up . He hasn't added to the reserves to 
ease the situation at all except this little buying 
which they sai d they would start! adding to their 
portfolio . I don't think that w 11 amount to anything. 
I think the suggestion of post ing a buying rate is that 
that is the way you can have some increase in your 

• 
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reserve position. Thia other way you won't have AnT 
increase. Either you ask th .. to put aaae reserves 
in or you operate this way. 

H.K. JR: WhT not do it the direct way then? What 
I want ia same more reserves. If they eay they don ' t 
want to do both, well, whet I want is more reserves in 
New York, 

llR. HAAS: Do you know whet they will eay there? 

H.K.JR: No. 

:r.m. HAAS: They will aay •oh, well, we will do 
that if the Secretary of the Treasury is asking us to, 
but then the lid is ott.• Well, the fact, if they are 
realistic and practical, · they know that some reserves 
have to be added in a few months. 

H.}o!.JR: What do you mean, the lid is off? 

liR. 'HAAS: Inflation. 

H.K. JR: Oh, nuts. 

36 

liR. BELL: Of course, they will tell you they have 
no way of keeping reserves in N811 York. They put th• 
there t .. porarily, and then they shi.ft. 

B.K. JR: 'fell, the rate this last weez was whet? 

llR. BELL: Nineteen and a halt . 

H.ll. JR: WilT are you talking three- eights? 

llR. BELL: Well, I thipk when you increase the 
supply by six hundred million that the tendency will 
be up, and I take it that George and Henry feel the 
sme way. 

llR, Hli.S: Oh, sure. 
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MR. BELL: We would make a public announcement; 
that these are !or business concerns . 

37 

MR. HAAS: And we wanted to put - one mistake 
that you might make, Ur. Secretary, that thia cer
tificate was also to attraot these busineae funde . 
They objected to that; but if that ie left out, then 
the argument that you are juet appealing to the banks 
is absolutely obvious and goes out without any explan
ation. I don't know if the Secretary has seen this 
proposed statement . 

J.IR . BELL: No, I don ' t think so. 

loiR . HAAS: It was suggested that you make a state
ment, and the Fed simultaneously make a statement, and 
Dan read both of those proposed statements over at the 
meeting. It is just. one page, and theirs is just a 
paragraph. 

H.M. JR: Who wrote the one page? 

WR. HAAS : Well, we wr ote both of them. 

UR. VINER: Have you got another copy? 

MR. l.!tlRPilY: I haven' t one with me, but I oan 
sand you one . 

. H.U. JR: Whf don ' t you let Viner &ee this stuff 

before he comee i n? 
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YR. BELL: Viner wasn't with us at the other 
~eeting. I told him what happened, but he didn't 
aee the statement . Tbie statement wae reTieed a 
little b.r Goldenweieer too, 

YR. VINER: Just what do you think the posted 
rate will do on the bill as far ae buyers of billa 
are concerned? Who cares? 

MR. H.US: Well, the--

llR. BELL: The posted rate makes the demand 
~oney, 

MR. VINER: But the bill is near enough to 
d~d money for bankers . They have never lost yet 
by buying bills, through having to eell them at a 
discount, have they? 

YR. BAAS: No, t he posted rate would assure you 
sane increase in reserves. 

!.!R. VINER: Why? 

J.ffi. BAAS: Because aa you inoreaae the supply, 
the only war you can keep it at that rate is to buy 
sane. 

H.K.JR: It gets down to what do these fellows 
want. 

• 
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lffi. BELL: They claim that iuuing that state
ment would kill any chanoe of putting over the abort
tap isaue that they proposed, and this would in effect 
tab ita place. 

H.~.JR: Well now, look. We are all still talk
ing . I will talk to what's-his-name, and we still have 
the open market. Supposing, Bell, we say we start in 
at ten tmorrow morning and get the benefit of George' a 
thing, because you fellows aren't any nearer together . 
I am just going to have to decide this thing. We will 
start once more at ten tomorrow. In the meantime, I 
want to talk to Buffington, and by this afternoon I 
want to know - did he go up yesterday? 

WR. BELL: He was i n Chicago yesterday, and he 
went in to New York this morning. 

H.M.JR: He ought to know s~ething this afternoon. 

lffi. BELL: I talked to Young late laat night, 
and he said that, just giving me a gener&l Bllillll&rf of 
what he had heard, they would be very muoh interested 
in the half peroent certificate . They are interested 
in billa when they get above a quarter, but he said 
they are not interested in billa now, and they would 
be more interested in the certificate aa we propose 
here, because in order to get the bill rate, they have 
to bid four times a year, and the paper work ia hardly 
worth it down at a quarter, in that area . 

H.W.JR: In order to get the bill rate, they have 
to bid - who does? 
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H.M.JR: What ia the job you want done? 

MR. VINER: I want the billa increased aubstanti all;y 
above their present volume and increase the holdings 
in country banks by non-banking investors, ao that 
they are a mobile, flexible security moving around the 
country and so that they make the exceaa reserves for 
the system aa· a whole,etfective for the parts of it, 
but at the present t ime there ia almost a gulf between 
l'e-.r York and the r est of the country on excess reserves 
because the only way to move funds into "e-.r York quickl;y 
by the banking system would be for New York t o sell bills 
or the rest of the market to buy new billa and part of 
the proceeds to flow to New York. Well, the rest of the 
market woul dn' t buy billa at point twenty-five . Now, 
if they don't buy them at point thirt;y-five either,then 
I am wrong and you have tried "it and it hasn't -.rorked. 
I still don't see any disaster. 

H.io!. Jh: But you might get t he sam.e result if the;y 
buy the six months at a half. 

MR. VINER: I think there is a good chance at that. 
It ~ay be that i s the answer. I don't think it is the 
logical answer because I think there are fixed ideas 
here but you have got to stick to the point twenty-five, 
but it may prove t he practical answer t hat yo~ ~aven't 
atuqk really to a point twenty- five on a short-term, you 
have· ~one up above point thirty-five , and that that new 
aec~r1ty does the job. But I don't know how to tell in 
advance because it is a ne-.r security. I have fairl;y 
sood confidence that the half percent thing may do the 
Job. I also would favor, fought to say, as far as 
possible that you at least give an indication t o the 
market that Y.OU are going to devise new types of 
securities for the non-banking i.nvestor, and that this is 
the first step in the progr811l of enlarging the variety 
of issues offered to them and one of my reasons ia that 
I would like to have the public get the impression that 
there is an over- all progr811l for a financing being worked 
out here and that progress is being made on it, and the 
second factor is that your steps no-.r seem to ·be in keep-
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WR. BELL: They have to get a roll-over because it ia only ninety day atu!f. In order to get t hat quar.ter pt rcent they have got_to get the investment four times 
a year eo it is hardly worth the paper work that they 
put i n on it. But most of these corporations do have 
short-term Treasury notes maturiLg within the year, next veer and so forth . . . 

rt .~R: Well ,gentl~men, let me see about this thing this afternoon. Let me talk to Buffington. Does your 
(Haas') crowd feel that three-eighths ia too high? 

MR. RlAS: Oh, abaolutel{. There ia no disagreement on that. The argument here a just one argument. There 
are all kinds of thi ngs we have talked about; a~pendagea here and there, but there is only one argument 1nvolved 
in all of it. ~hort-term interest rates, some people 
want them higher. That is all the argument is . The rest 
is all--

H.M.JR: ~bere are you, Viner, on this? 

MR. VINER: I don't see any particular virt ue in a 
point twent y five rate for the short-terms . I think 
y9u will have to handle the market, of course manage it, 
but I would manage it from the top down and let whatever 
happens ·down ~elow within limits haipen, and I ~ee no 
particular evil in a ~oint thirty- f ve .rate for these 
bills and I tliink it 1s ~mportant that the bills get out to some extent of the ·banks and ·through the country and 
I don't see anything in this proposal th.at he has on that 
although the certificates may do that and may to some extent carry out that purpose, but then by these certificates 
you are really raising the rate. I mean, it is already 
a concession. You are giving them a half a per cent rat e 
on eix months and a lot of them wouldn't care on the 
bil la . A lot of those who bid for the billa would probably bid at almost the same rate for aix months aa for t hree 
months, ao. that you are actually raising the rate on the 
very abort- terms when you introduce a half point securi ty. 
Now, it may be, I am not enough of an expert to say, that 
t he half percent cert ificate mav

1 
do the Job that we -

that I would want done even if t involves going up to 
point thirty-five . 
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MR. BELL: They have to get a roll-over because it 
i s only ninety day stuff. In order to get that quar.ter 
p<rcent they have got to get the investment four times 
a year so it ie hardly worth the paper work that they 
put i n on it. But most of these corporations do have 
short-term Treasury notes maturi~g within the year, next 
yea~ ana so forth. 

..,... 
H.M. JR: Well ,gentle.men, let me see about this thing 

this afternoon. Let me talk to Buffington. Does your 
(Haas') crowd feel that three-eighths 18 too high? 

~ffi. HAAS: Oh, abaolutelf• Ther e is no disagreement 
on that. The argument here 1s just one argument . There 
are all kinds of things we have talked about; a~pendages 
here and there, but there is only one argument 1nvolved 
in all of it. Short- term interest rates, some people 
want them higher. That is all the argument is . The rest 
is all--

H. M. JR: Vfue re are you, Viner, on this? 

Mn. VINER: I don't see any particular virtue in a 
point· twenty f ive rate for the short-terms. I think 
you will have to handle the market, of course manage it, 
but I would manage i t from the top down and let whatever 
happens ·down ·below within limits happen, and I see no 
particular evil in a ~oint t hirty- five rate for these 
bills and I think it 1s ~ortant that the billa get out 
to some extent of the banks and through the country and 
I don't see anything in this proposal that he has on that 
although the certificates may do that and may to some 
extent carry out that purpose, but then by these certificates 
you are really raising the rate. I mean, it is already 
a concession. You are giving them a half a percent rate 
on six months and a lot of them wouldn't care on the 
billa. i lot of those who bid for the billa would probably 
bid at alaoat the same rate for six months as for three 
months, so . that you are actually raising the rate on the 
very short- terms when you introduce a half point security. 
Now, it may be, I am not enough of an eXllert to say, that 
the half percent certificate may do the Job that we -
that I would want done even if it involves going up t o 
point thirty-five. 
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B.K.JR: . What 11 the ~ob JOU want done! 

KR. VINER: I want the bille increaaed substanti all7 
aboYe their present Yolume and i ncrease the holdings 
in countr7 banka b7 non-banking inYeatora, ao that 
they are a mobile, flexible security moYing around the 
countrJ and so that the7 make the exoess reaerYea for 
the aratea aa· a whole,effectiYe for the parts of it, 
but at the preaent tt.. there i s almost a gulf between 
llew York and t he reat of {he countr7 on exceaa reaenea 
because the onl7 war to man tunda into 41ew York quick17 
b7 the banking 171tem would be for New York to sel l billa 
or the rest of the aarket to bur new billa and part of 
the proceeds to !low to New York. Jell, the rest of the 
market wouldn~t bily billt.. at point twentr-fln . Now, 
if theJ don't buy them at roint thirt7-f1Ye either,then 
I am wrong and you haYe tr ed "it and i t hasn't worked. 
I still don't see lll7 disaster. 

H. M.JR: But you might get the same resul t if the7 
buy tbe 1ix months at a half. · 

. 
WR. VINER: I think there is a good chance at that. 

It may be that is the answer. I don't think it is the 
logical an~er because I think there are fixed ideas 
here but jou have got to atick to the point twenty-five, 
but it •1 prove the practical answer that you- ~nn't 
atuqk really to a point twentr-fiYe on a ahort-tera, you 
haY~ gone up aboYe point thirty-flYe, and that that new 
se~rltr does the job, But I don ' t know how to tell in 
adYanca becaUJe i t i s a new aecurit7. I haYe fairl7 
sood confidence that the · half~ercent thing aay do t he 
Job. I aliO would !nor, .r ought to •1¥· .. far as 
possible that you at least give an indication to the 
market tha~ xou are goin& to deYlla new types of 
securities for the non-banki.ng investor, and that this is 
the first atap in the prograa of enl.rging the v~riet7 
of iaaue1 of~ered to thea and one of a, reasons 11 that 
I would lilt~ to have the public get the impression that 
there ia an oYer-all program for a financilig being worked 
out her e and that progress i • being a~de on it, and the 
second factor ia that r our atep1 now 11ea to ·be in keep-
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ing with your earlier statements and the earlier state
menta of others that we recognize that we must endeavor 
to keep a lot of the financing out of the banks. But 
may I - we aay not be rlfht yet to tell them just what 
we are going to offer. mean, Ju•t a statement that 
the Tre&aU1'7 1a in the procen with the Federal Resern 
of working on new kinds of securities which will be 
attractive to the - directed to the non-banking investor. 

H.M. JR: As I understand, the five-year thing is 
ready but the long one isn't. 

WR. BELL: Well, it wouldn't take very long to get 
the long one ready. We have gotten the comments in now 
frora the banks. 

MR. VINER: I think we are pretty nearly ready ~self. 

WR. BELL: The five is probably in a little better 
shape than the other one . 

H.ll.JR: Well, let's stop here now. Is ther.e some
thing else you wanted to see me about? 

MR. BELL: Yes, there are some things here that I 
have got. I just wanted to ask Jake, in your atateaent, 
Jake, do you think we could do the certificate first and 
leave the billa go over for a month? 

MR. VINER: I see no point in adding to the billa now 
unless we are prepared to add to them sufficiently and 
freely so that they do raise the rate enough to tap non
banking buyera and country bank buyers. 

MR. BELL: Let's see if this works : We can get out a 
billion and a half certificates in April and see whether 
or not it does the trick. 

MR. VINER: And I certainly would oppose this pro
posal of George'• that we force the hand of the Federal 
without their knowing, .except the amount of the bill I, 

what it is by forcing them to buy bills at a rate you 
have fixed, because I would say if you want them to 

" 
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increase the excess reaerYea, tell thea you want them to 
increase it. Don't put them into it by a trick. 

it . 

H.M. JR: That is What I said. 

MR. VINER: I agree . This ie really a trick. 

MR. HAAS: No, not a trick. They understand that. 

MR. VINER: Even if they favored it, I would oppose 

H.U.JR: Viner, I said that a few minutes ago. 

WR. VINER: The public will say that is t ricky, and 
even if the Federal Reserve accepts it enthusiastically, 
I would say that is not the way to open it . It is just a 
mechanical devi ce t~ force them to increase reserves, 
whereas they ought to •increase it as a policy matter and 
not because--

H. M.JR: If this man, for instance, comes back and says 
that they wi ll buy the certi f i cates, non-banking -let' s 
say for argument he says that . Then why not start off in 
some certificates and wait on the billa? 

WR. VINER: Certainlr aa compared to the other program, 
I would be for that. It 11 an experiaent. You can't tell 
in advance, surely, but I don't aee any damage. 

H.~. JR: That might distribute the excess reserves. 

MR. VINER: It might. Oh, I think it would tend to. 

H.M. JR: It would give you liquidity. 

MR. BELL: They would be very popular, ! "think. 

MR. »URPHY: And it might put up short rates quite 
a bit and m.ight have repercussions on the long rate. 

MR. VINER: Sure it would put up short rates. That 
ia what I aay. 
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MR. MURPHY: And it might have repercussions on the 
long rate . 

MR. VINER: Through want of an agreement from the 
Federal, they will not let the long rates go up. You 
are trying to get them - you are working on them on t he 
things they like less, and you retreat on the things that 
they are willing to go along with, and that has been the 
whole program. 

WR. RAAS: No, I don't think so. 

H.K. JR: Well, let's have--

UR. VINER: Ky own opinion ia that the Federal Re serve 
have tried to come to an agreement with the Treasury as 
far as they are able. That is Tal impression from th.e tone 
and everything else. 

KR. HAAS: You weren't at the last meeting. 

WR. VINER: No, except the last meeting. 

H.M. JR: Well , let ' s have another crack at this at 
ten t omorrow morning. 

KR. BELL: I just want to tell you that something has 
got to be done because beginning June we are going to have 
to get two billion dollars every qonth i n the market. 

H.K.'R: Beginning June? What about April ? 

ILR. BEll: In April we will need a billion and a 
halt. Of course I put in extra billa i n April, but we can 
get along and let our balance run down, but to keep our 
oalanoe up to a billion and a half and better, we have 
got to have two billion dollars in June and from then on, 
and a bi llion and a half in Kay and a billion "and a half 
in April and that is provi ding an averafe of about six 
hundred million dollars a month for Sav nga Bonds which 
we won't meet this month and whether we will from now on, 
I don ' t know. 

• 
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H.K.JR: Well, how do JOU plan to raise this money 
for April'/ 

lo!R. BELL: Through certificates. We would han one 
in the first part and one in the aecon.d, and I hope that 
will be either eeven or eight or seven fifty each. 

H.M. JR: The first one would be aix months and the 
next one would be--

MR. BELL: Nine months. There is some feeling in the 
Federal Reserve Board that the half percent for six months 
is a little rich. They think maybe it ought to be seven, 
eight, or something. 

H.K. JR: You see, the unfortunate thing. Eccles comes 
over here and won't let anybody else talk. You have no 
idea what the Board thinks. 

MR. HAAS: McKee doesn't agree with him. I "think 
Draper would agree more. 

H.M. JR: You can't find out. He just blankets the 
thing. 

lffi. BELL: Would you like to have the whole crowd and 
let each one express their opinions. 

H.M. JR: I would much rather have the whole crowd 
than just Eccles. 

MR. BELL: McKee and Sproul . 

S.W. JR: Well, that is all right. 

lffi. HAAS: That is all right. 
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A POJ ed Bill Rate and Exoeee Reserves 
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50 

March 19 , 
1942 

At the meeting on Tuesday with representatives or the 
Federal Reserve Syeteo, we suggested that t he Federal Reserve 
Banke ~a buying rate of 0. 26 per cent for all l'reasury 
billa, i rrespective of maturity. Thie proot"'.'~re, vh1oh i s 
analogous to that whioh has been followed f or Clllny years i n 
the oase of bankers ' acceptancee, would mean that the Federal 
Reserve SyeteJD would telte all billa offered at the posted 
rate. 

The Federal Reserve people -- or at ltnet those represent
ing the Board of Governors -- dld not appear to object strongly 
to the prinoiple of a posted rate, although t hey stated they 
would prefer t hat it should be 3/S ot 1 peroent. 

Chai~an Eooles dld state very strongly, however, that he 
objected to Federal Reserve being asked both to underwrite a 
glven bill or other intere st r a t e and also-to provide a given 
quantity ot exoees r eserves. Hls point would be well taken if 
the rates at which Federal Reserve would agree to support the 
oarket were euoh as t:> reeul t i n some buying nov. The trouble 
1a thAt the rates which they have proposed 1ntlie 'Past would 
result in no buying (and consequently in no additional excess 
reserves) unless the market should deollne considerably trom 
lts present level. 

The proposed 0 , 26 percent buying rate tor bills would 
probably result automatically in an increase in excess re
eervec. It 1 t dld not,. in the t aoe ot a eubetant1al increase 
ln the amount ot bills and other short-term s ecurities out
standing, i t would constitute strong evidence that no additional 
exoeee r eserves are necessary at the present time. Ae a matter 
or fAot, the fluid market in bil ls at about l/4 of one percent 
Which would be setabliahed by euoh a buying r ate, would, in 
large part, be an adequate substitute tor an increased volume 
or exoees reserves. 
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Secretary lolorgenthau - 2 

It seems, therefore, that an agreement on the part of 
Federal Reserve ( l) t o post a o. 26 percent bu:ying rate 1br 
treasury Bills, (2) to support the new l/2 percent certi
ficates at par, and (3) to maintain the l ong-term taxable 
bonds w1tb1n a range, the low point of wb1oh would be slightly 
above par, would const itute an adequate safeguard to the 
Government bond market and make it unnecessary to seek any 
agreement with respect to a specific increase in excess re
serves . It should be emphasized, however, that it is i mpor
tant that the buying rate tor bills should be 0.26 percent , 
or thereabouts. A substantial increase i n t he volume of 
short- term securities, accompanied by a bu:ying rate of 3/S 
of one percent for bills, would be the signal for a general 
advance 1n short-term ratee and might very well endanger 
long-term rates also. 

/ 
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Plaaaa g1Ta u a on• p ... - u4 a ~ 1ll 

your waaklT report ahowins tha OCDParboa ot oo•t• 

with tha United stat .. an4 Cana4a, po11lt11le out wba\ 

happened 1ll Cana4a wbaa thaT put 1ll a oa1ll.Dc on 

pr1o••• -- a 11ttl• 4aaor1pt1on ot what thaT 414 1ll 

Cana4a. I want 1t to ahow tha Prad4ant, u4 eo t hat 

than can ba no cOMback, plaao• &h'a aooabo4T 1ll the 

Bureau ot Bcoaamioa 1n Asr1oultura an4 aoaabo4r 1ll 

LaOD BaD4ereoa•a Sbop a chenoa to or1t1o1aa aa4 •uaa••t• 

I want 1t 1ll mr haa4a not later than 11:00 lr14&7 

110rn11ls. 

A? ...... ....v~ 

~ 111"'. ~ ,;u.;., ,_ -
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FOREIGN 
canada, canada wound up last week the most brillllllltly successf'uJ. \d popular 
~oan operation in i ts history, with the returns still trickling ~. Veri- ~3 

!'ied subscriptions at the close of bUsiness last Saturday amounted to ~98Q,OOO,<:IX+ 
and tho fifiUTI> almOst certainlY will eo over the billlon-lll&l'k .men all tabUla
tions are cocpleted. Of ficial expectations were far exceeded, for the cautious 
authorities est~ted that no less than $600, 000,000 would be raised . The vast 
sales campaign was supervised by the invest=ent b&nkers and c:.&rtered banks or 
canada, 8l1d it reached into all Canadian h<:IMS and business establishnents . 

(T'rib., ?• 18. ) Soa.'lish-Ar~ntine Pact . The Foffign Uinistry of Spain yesterdq announced a 
•ra.-reac ng11 financial and commercial accord with Argentina providing !or an 
exchange of coods valued at 500,000,000 pesetas and envisaging eventual estab
lish!Mnt of an airline UnkinS loladrid with Buenos Aires, '!'he pact calls for 
continued shipment of Argentine wheat, more meat and other agricultural products 
to Spain in cxcM.nge for mal".uf:tctU!"ed goods , machinery and chemical prodUcts . 

(.__:;.cr.-1 di~;,,. r·•,.,r.s, 3,/:~ :. #-. _. P• ,f,. .) 
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C.uw>U!I !"IIWIC 1110 54 

1. .t.t tho ond of 1941 de&Dd dopodto of tho oh&rtered C&no.dian baDke 
and currency in circulation outaide of tho B&llk of Canada and the chartered 
b&nkl totaled 1 ,640 ll!illion doll&ra • ll&tional 1no<lllo in the United Statea 

11 about tltteon t!.meo that in Ca.n&da. In ten .. of the aho of the United 
statoo thia would be equivalent to 24.6 billion doll&ro. .t.otuallf thll total 
ror the United State a was 48,5 billion dollare or rouV.lf twice that of 
Canoda whon both countries are put on a comparable buia, 

2. Tho roaorTo ratio of Canadian banta at tho end of 1941 wao 11. 2 
por cont. Tho rooorn ratio of United Stateo banlco waa 18, 2 per cent. For 
reporti!IC !lew York Citf b&llko it - s 41. 7 per cont. 

3• Rooontly tho Doainion Gonr~aont offered 6oo llillion dollaro of a 
12 yoar loan at a yield of 3. 07 per cent and a 6 yMT loan a t a yield of 
2. 2:5 per oftlt. Those loans wore sold in a e""'paisn Which lasted throe woob. 
Subaeriptiono totaled 980 ail lion dollar a, Which would bo oquiT&lent to 
aoarly 15 billion dollars tor tho United Statea. It 1o undoratood that 
1ub1cript;iona •r• allotted 1n tull. 

4. Tho incrouo in the Canadian debt from tho bo&l.nni.Dg of tho war 
to tho ood of laot roar amounted to about two billion clollara. In the ..... 
period tho oharterocl b anka incroaaed thoir hol dinso of Dcminion and Pro
vincial oocuritieo by 329 million dollars or about 16 per oont of tho 
inoreau in tho debt . In tho United States tho intorut - bearing diroot 
and l uarantood debt increa sed by 16. 7 billion dollars in t ho two years 
ondod Dooombor 31 , 1941, and commercial banks incroaaod their holdings by 
5.5 billion dollars or 33 per cent . 

5• The aupport rendered to the 01arkot by the Bank of Canada ia cca
clit1ored bf tho characteristics of tho Canadian market, which is quito 
different fr<111 tho United States Government aoouritr urket. Tradill,!; 1c 
n:all in Tolumo and 1& &"""rally canductod at aproado of 1/4 to lj2 point , 
oDd oocll tranoaction 1ti&Y take several daya. Dealera koop the Bank of Canada 
infcBod u to offerin&o on their boob. It the aocuritiea o.re pro01in:; on 
tho r.arkot or are bein& offered at a price bel"" that ot the prnioua trana
action, tho i!ank ct Canada or Gov&r~aent a coounto will purcha•e the 
ucuritioo . Fra:. the bo&inniJli of tho war to Deccber 31, 1941, tho Bank 
ot Canada• a holdinr;o of aeouritiea increued by 1.45 million dollar a , moot 
or whicll waa to cffoet a lar&e inoreaoe in notea in circulation aDd tho 
ro~indor to offoot a decline in holdinso of gold aDd forei&n exchan&o and 
to add to the depooi to of chartered banta. Tho anraG• yield on inter
mediate and long Canadian securities hu declined alCIWly fran } . 16 per 
cent in J anuary 1941 to 3.07 per oont in J anuo.ry 1942. 

~ - · !loot of the information in thio ....,orandum waa obtained from JolT, 
Kindleborgor , JolT. Robinaon, and JolT. L<>nsatroet. 
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HMJr: 

Harold 
·Ickes: 

RMJr: 

I : 

HMJr: 

I : 

Hl!Jr: 

I : 

RMJr : 

I : 

Hl!Jr: 

I; 

Hl!Jr: 

I : 

RMJr : 

I: 

HMJr: 

I : 

Hello. 

Henry. 

Yea, Harold. 

llaroh 19, 1942 
12::52 p.a. 

I ha•e a letter that Juat oa.e ln troa lennetb 
Lealie , be la editor or the Proteatant D1aeat. 

I know bla; I think he la a reaponalble ol then. 

Y ... 

Let •• &l•e you the hl&hllgbta. 

Pleaae. 

0 IntoruUon le that l n 8epteaber, 1940, a obtok 

t or t 2o,ooo waa drawn by one Weatr1ok, a known 
Gersan agent, in tavor ot Ill'. Torkild Rieber.• 

Yee. 

• •• • •• then preaident or the Texaa Coapany. • 

Yea. 

"Rieber depoeited the obeok in hie .. count i n 

~be Whitney National Bank in New Orleane. • 

Yea. 

~eber about the aaae tiae drew troa th1a eaae 
account a obeok tor t 20,000, payable to a 
Mr. Baker, oaapalgn aanager. Mr. Baker wa e 

at thla t iae oaapal&n aanager t or Mart i n Diee. • 

Ub bub. 

"The two cheoke went thl"ougb the olearina bou .. 

ot New Or lean• on the aaae day. • 

Yeah. 

"It 11 ea14 that the Wh1 tney Mational Bank keepe 

a aicro-tila reoord or all obeoke.• 
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Yeah. 

1 Tbe poee1b111t7 ex1ete tbat D1e1 baa been told 
w1 thin the pan two we eke \bat Ulh tn.n .. ot1on 
11 known. Rewa aooounte .. , \bat D1 .. baa -4e 
an unexpected tr1.p Sou \h. • 

Then be want a to know whether 1t' • po .. 1ble t o 
make an inepeotion ot the bank reoorde betore 
Diee c•t• there. 

HMJr: Ub bub. Vall, ot oouree, it be'• gone- the 
queet1on 11 'lfben 414 be go 8outht 

I: Well, I belieTe 1t wae 1n the laet tew daJI . 

HMJr : Yeah. Well, I can baTe the thing done todaJ. 

I: Well, that'• the reaeon I oalle4 J Oil up. 

HMJr: I ' ll eee that 1t 'e done toda7 • •••• 

I: 

HMJr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

I: 

All right. 

•.•• • on the grounde that 1t'a inooae tax. 

Ye~ 

Wbatt 

All right, Henrr. 
, 

I •u ban a un 1n \he Vb1 tneJ Banlt todaJ. 

All rigbt, .tine. 

I'll trr to baTe it Within an hour or two. 

1'banlte. 

fbanlt JOil. 

Good-bJ•• 
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Karch 19, 1942. 

Yemorandum for the Secretary's Files 

On receipt of the attached memorandum of a telephone 
conversation between Secretary Morgenthau and Secretary 
Ickes (about 1:05 P.M.) I called Woolf of the Intell:gence 
Unit and asked that he phone New Orleans to have an investi
gation made of this reported transaction. I also asked 
Harney to see if he could f i nd out di screetly where Martin 
Dies was . Barney ascertained that Di es was in Texas. 
Woolf r epor t ed lat er, as shown i n the memorandum att ached. 

At the Secretary's instruct ion I communicated the 
fac ts to Mr. Sullivan, who asked Norman Cann to have a 
&eneral t ax investigation of Rieber made. We al so in
struc ted Lambert in New Orleans to have the checks for 
September, 1940, examined. 
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!!arch 19, 1942. 

followinc phnnod by Mr. Woolf at 3:15 P. M. 

Special Anent t.a..bert at !lew Or1eons 11dvisoa 
that !Jioro is no r ecord of any account l'lhatsoovor 
or !:r. Riobor nt tho ~/hitney !lnUonal Bonk of 
:;ow Orleans . It 1o possible of courso that tho 
check was cashDd in thD t bank by this fellow, 
bJ~ in order to !"WI it down they would have to 
ru.~ :h:-ough every check of that aoount durin& 
:.!:e enUre ~ronth of Septel:!ber, unless they had 
tho specific dato of endorser;ent. In order 
to ~o t.'lb it ,_,uld tllke at least a da;< or two. 
However , tho a gent said it could be done without 
ony Wl<!uo alam if you wa.'lted it dono, as 1 t 
could be co~sidcred an income t.a.x mattor . I 
tnld the acont I would call him back. 

' 

• 

.. 
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IDIJr : 

llarold 
I ct .. : 

IIJIJr : 

I : 

IIIIJr: 

1: 

IOIJr: 

I: 

fi)(Jr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

I; 

RMJr: 

I : 

I!IIJr: 

I: 

BXJr: 

I : 

Rallo. 

Ranrr. 

Yae, Harold. 

llal'ob 19, 1942 
12: )2 p ••• 

I ba .. a 1attar that JuU oaaa 1n rroa laona~ 
Lael1a, ha 1• a~ltor or ~· Protaa~nt Dlaaet. 

59 

I knov hl.a ; I think he 11 a raeponelble oltl~an. 

Yea. 

Lat •• gl .. you ~~ hl&hllahte. 

PlM ... 

•tnt or.atlon la that 1n Septaaber , 1940, a oheok 
t or t 20, 000 -• dravn by ona VeUrlolt, a known 
Oaraan aaant 1n ta•or ot Mr. ~orklld Rieber. 

Yaa. 

Yee. 

"Rlaber dapoalted tba ohaolt 1n hla aooount ln 
tba Vh1 tna7 llaUonal Bank 1n llav Orlean a. • 

Yaa. 

"Rlabar a bout ~· .... Uaa clrav troa thl • aaaa 
•-nt a obaok tor t zo,ooo, pa.yabla to a 
Mr. •k•r cupelp .. naaar. Mr. Baker val 
at ~11 tiaa oaapalan aanagar t or Martin Dlae. • 

Dh llull. 

• 'ftla tvo ohaolte vent through tba olaar1ns hou .. 

ot ••• Orlean• on the •••• daf. • 

Yeah. 

"It 11 aald that the Vh1tne7 .. tlonal Bank Jtaap1 
a a1oro-t11a raoord ot all ohaoke. • 
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I : 

RXJr: 

I: 
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Yeah. 
0 Tbe 'PO"lb11U7 exlete that Dl" bae been ~ld 
wltbla \be paet two weeke that t ble tr.n .. otloa 
le knon. Jtowe aooounte .. , that Dloe bae u4o 
an UQOlq)eOtod \l'lp South. 0 

!boo be want• w know who\bar U'e po"lblo to 
aako an lDepooUon of tbo bank roool'lle before 
Dloo 1•t• \bero. 

Ub bQb. Well, of ooureo, 1f be'• gone - tho 
ouuUoa le vbon 41d be go Soutb? 

Voll , I bell""' lt n o 1n t he les t rev ~·· 

RXJr: Yeah. Well, I oon ba•o tho tblng cSono to~. 

I : 

RXJr : 

1: 

HliJr: 

1: 

IIMJr : 

I : 

IIICJr: 

I : 

fOUr: 

I : 

RIIJr : 

1: 

Well, \bat'• t bo roaeon I ooll ed :rou up. 

I'll ooe tbat 1t'• dono to~ •• • •• 

All rlcnt. 

• • • • • on tbe ground• that 1 t' • lnooae tax. 

Yea b. 

Vbat? 

All rlsbt, Renr7. 

I'll ba't'o a .a~~ 1n tho Vbltno:r 8anJt tQ4a7. 

All rlcnt, tine. 

I' 11 tn t o ba't'e u wl thin an bour or two. 

!bank e. 

Tbank :rou. 

Oood-b:ro. 
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HMJr: 

Dr. 
White: 

HMJr: 

W: 

lll!Jr: 

W: 

lll!Jr: 

W: 

HMJr: 

W: 

lll!Jr: 

II: 

lll!Jr: 

11: 

March 19, 1942 
2:3(1 p.a. 

Did JOU get a aapJ or tbat thing troa t~? 
·~en1ng Star• about W. B. Waaser.an' 

Yeah. I Just saw 1t. 

Well, JOU know who he 1a. 

I know, and I'm not eurpr1aed. I mean, that 'e 
the kind ot a gu7 he 1e. Re ahoote h1e aouth 
ott whare•er he goea. 

61. 

Well , wil l JOU call up McCabe, who ' e acting oYer 
there at Lend-Lea••' Bello. 

Yeah. 

And bring it to h1e attention, and tell h1a 
that I 'm quite d1eturbed about it. 

All right. 

And will J ou do the same also with Dean Acheeont 

All right , it JOU want to: 

WbJ not! 

I don't know. Suppoai ng I t ell Cox, 1e that all 
right' 

No, it' e not, Barrt. 

All right. 

lll!Jr: No. McCabe • •••• 

11 : 

IIMJr: 

W: 

Hl!Jr: 

I reall7 don't like t o do it, but it JOU went 
ae to I Will. 

Well, whJ nott 

Well, the7 auet ba•e seen 1t, and the7 pr obabl7 -
I don't know. 

Well, I oal1ed McCabe aJ ael t . I don' t want t o 
~~&Ita an issue ot it - it' e n.o t iaportant enough. 
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KMJr: 

Hlo!J r : 

ll: 

HMJr: 

'II: 

HMJr : 

HMJr: 

11 : 

!IMJr : 

W: 
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Well, that'a wbat I waa wondfring. Let'a 
aae what reaotion I got. It a Just in today'a 
paper. Maybe ••..• 

62 

Wall, look, old .. n - handle it, but handle it
I '• perteotly willing t o let you handle it your 
vay as long as yo~ handle it. 

All right. (Laughs) Yo~ know, I think that's 
where that leak on the other atory oaae nov. 

What? . 

That .tory - they had the ooaplete story ot 
what happened on deoiaione vitb regard to gold 
ain1ng in South Atrica a nd Auatralia. There 
vaa a long story about it a tew days after ve 
had a aeeti~g here. 

Well, will you take OAra ot it tor aet 

I'll do that. 

Oltay. 

Good-bye - hello. 

Yeah. 

I did want to call your attention to a telegraa. 
I don't know whether you want to g1Te it any 
thought or not; but if you do, 1t baa to be 
probably today. 

Vhat'e thatt 

It relates t o the gold we're get t ing troa ..•. . 

Oh, yeah, Mre. Klot& ehowed ae that. 

Well, the only thought in ay aind and Jue~ t~ 
giTe it pasaing- to flag it - ie it they re 
putting that eturr on a warahip that'e going 
anYVav tina • but it they're uaing a speoial .,- .,. ' r h ' i warah1p to take that sold, and i t ey re ua ng 
either our naaa or anybody elee'a naae, I'• 
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lfMJr : 

W: 

HII.Jr : 
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wondering whether JOU Might not want to tind 
out whether t heJ'Ye aeked t or ep eoial wareh1fe 
juet t or that. It would be a little bit - I a 
not eure that - ot the •erite ot ueing a warebip 
to carry gold aoroae the Atlantic. 

No, no. The N&YJ would not do that without 
epeaking to 111. 

I aae. So theJ're ue1ng a ah1p that's ooaing 
here an;rhow. 

'lhe;r're Yery good about that. 

Yeah. OkaJ. 

All right. 
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Operator: 

KMJr: 

Operator : 

KMJr: 

George 
Buttlngton: 

KMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

KMJr: 

8: 

KMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B: 

KMJr: 

I ban Mr. 

Go ehead. 

Go ahead. 

Rallo. 

Yea, e1r. 

Butting ton. 

March 19, 1942 
2:33 p. m. 

George, tell me ae briefly ae you can what 
verioue bueineeaea that you tound would li•e 
to inveet in, it anything. 

Almost without except1on, Mr. Secretary, t hey 
etand ready to do anything that you want thea 
to do in carryi ng out thie general p.rograa. 

The Donald Duck Spirit, huh? 

Ye&, &ir. 

Uh huh. 

I would aay a majority ot the people rather 
prefer the billa than the oert1t 1catea. 

Yeah. 

65 

Certain people are f r iendly t o the tap aecurit1ee, 
however, moat people in the market t or abort- term 
paper would rather have a fixed maturi t7 and a 
tixed rate. 

Yeah. 

Many people vho haven't bought bil1a before- and 
I 'm juet talking wi th one ot John Wannamaker'• 
man- aay, •You tell ue what the Secretary vente 
ua t o do, and that' • what ve want to do. I t 'a 
a matter, I th1~, ot education. I tind a tine 
apirit both here and in Chioago. 

Yea. 
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HMJr: 

8: 

I!MJr: 

B: 

HllJr : 

B: 

I!MJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

8: 

I!MJr: 

~ B: 

Hl!Jr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 
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I han a teel1ng that 1 t UJ a 11 ttle earl7 
to get ee much erreott or •• muoh reaulte • • 
we haYe expected to get 1n the tap 1ttuea. 

Well, nov, George, do JOU tuppoee JOU could get 
me orr on the Telet7pe tonight 70ur impreeelone 
on thie thing eo I could have it the r1rst . t h1ng 
1n t he morning? 

Yee, e1r. I'm planning t o be i n Washington 
t onight. 

Oh , 70u are' 

Yet, e1r. 

Well, v P 1r e haYing a meeting on this at ten. 

Tomorrow morning? 

Yeah. 

Yes , e1r. 
somet hing 
Telet7pe, 

Well , now, do J OU want me t o get you 
1n spite ot my being there, on the 
or ma7 I g1Ye 1t to you • .. . . 

No, 7ou oome 1n pereon. 

Al l right, e1r. All right , Mr. Secretar y, I ' ll 
haYe that ••••• 

Well, what 70u tell me - Bell eort or got the 
1mpreee1on from Cb1a.go - he talked t o eomebod7 
there, the -.a1dent, Young - that the7 prefer r ed 
tbe oert1ficatea t o the billt. 

Tbe7 do prefer that rate, because up t o nine 
month• at a half 11 e l i ttle bit more attracti ve 
than the ertet1ng ratn ••••• 

On the b1llt. 

• . ..• on tbe b1llt. 

I tee. 

Alto, Dan u7 haYe gotten the 111prenion rroa 
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Mr. Young that aanJ ot them talked favorably 
about the tap ieauea, but I thlnk tboee people 
who were favorable are thlnking 1n teraa ot 
pendon tunda and thlnge ot that kind that 
wouldn't draw 1n ae large a volWle ae we had 
been th1nlt1ng ot. 

Well, do many ot tbeee bue1neaaea have thle aoney 
to 1nvut? '2; 

Yes, air. That is, they have large aaounta ot 
billa and certificates running ott over the 
period ot the next eix, eight, or ten tDontbe. 
I don't believe that the accuaulation ot added 
tunda through deterred maintenance and eo On ia 
going to be ae rapid ~· aoae people expect, 
because I think part .ot tboee tunde are going 
t o be re-absorbed w1 th oarrJing higher 1nventor1ee 
and war contract• and 60 on. 0 

Okay. 

You oerta1nly have the country behind you; and 
anything you want them to do, you just tell thetD 
and they'll do it. 

Wonderful . 

Okay, 11r. 

"-nnt you. 

Good-bye. 

.... 
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DEFENSE SAVINGS STAFF 

Present: Kr. Gamble 
Kr. Poland 
Kr. Adams 
Kr.Callahan 
Mr. liahan 
Kr. Graves 
llr. Tickton 
Kr. Duffus 
J.tr. Kuhn 
J.tr. Houghtaling 
Jlr, Sparks 
Mr. Street 

lfarch 19, 1942 
3:05 p.m. 

. 68 

liR. GRAVES: I would like to begin by saying that 
llr. Gerli, who is the chairman of our Italian Colllllittee 
in New York, has asked to have an appointment with you 
for himself and Lieutenant Governor Poletti and Mr. 
Portfolio, who are two of the members of his committee, 
to talk over with you this whole Italian thing. I spoke 
to you about it before. Kr. Poletti expressed the hope 
that you might be able to see him tomorrow. 

H.M.JR: I have a financing. 

MR. GRAVES: That is out now and probably it will 
be week after next? 

H.K.JR: Yes . Is he getting ready to run for 
Governor? 
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MR. GRAVES: I don't t hink ao. At leaat I don ' t 
know about it . 

H.U.JR: Are there any New Yorkers around here? 
Do you vote in New York? 

MR. CALLAHAN: No , I l ive in Washington, D. C. 
This is mf home . 

WR. KUHN: Poletti ' s boss ia going to run again. 
That is the story. 

69 

H.M.JR: Don' t fOU keep a voting residence in New 
York? 

MR. CALLAHAN: No, sir, I am a native of Washington, 
D. C. 

H.W. JR: Are you really? 

MR. CALLAHAN: Yes, sir. I was away for f our years. 

MR. GRAVES: Well, I will tell him that it will be 
week after next . 

Now, I would suggest that we take up those people 
whom we didn't reach at our last meeting, Yr . Uorgenthau, 
and we will begin with Jir. Duffus, if you please, who 
can tell us about the community aing project. We have 
had some discussions of that aince you and I last talked 
about it . 

UR. DUFFUS: We have this map , Kr. Uorgenthau, of 
the cont emplat ed route for Lucy Monroe. Next week I am 
going i nto New York wi th Yr. Sauter of RCA Victor and 
meet with Colonel Patterson t o discuss an early community 
sing for New York City. We will probably, by going in 
there this early, have t o hold it in eome place like 
Uadison Square Garden, and we will have t o find a sponsor 
to take care of the cost of getting the Garden for a 
night . 

Now, it is our thought on these community sings, 
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where we are able to have Lucy Monroe lead them, and 
then we will bring in outstanding personalities such 
as we did here. 

H.K. JR: Have you found out what Lucy Konroe's 
drag h? 

MR. GRAVES: Yes, he can explain that. You mean 
that thing that you asked me? 

H.V. JR: Yes. 

llR. GRAVES: Tell them about l!r. Sauter's background 
as you told me. 

H.W. JR: Is he sort of a stout fellow with light 
hair? 

MR. DUFFUS: That is right. 

H.K.JR: How do you spell his name? 

MR. DUFFUS: 5-a-u-t-e-r. He is a little stooped as 
if he is rushing all the time . He is about forty. 

H.K.JR: Is he on ~he payroll of the National 
Democratic Committee? 

MR. DUFFUS: No, he is not on the payroll as we 
understand it . I asked him directly, and he told me that 
he was not . He works on their music programs and music 
broadcasts . 

H.Y. JR: Whose payroll is he on? 

MR. CALLAHAN: .llr. Frank Hummert. 

If I may, llr. Graves, I have known Mr. Sauter for 
a number of years. You recall that Mr. Blackett, of 
Blackett, Sample, and Hummert, went to work for the 
Republican Committee, and to balance that, Blackett, 
Sample, and Hummert as an agency turned over the services 
of Mr. Sauter at no pa.y to .llr . Sauter. 
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H.K. JR: Turned it over to Who? 

IIR. C.AII AHAN: To the Democratic CoiiiDittee . 

H.K. JR: .oh, I see. 

MR. CALLAHAN: He is now chairman of their radio 
committee without pay. 

H.K.JR: And where does Lucy get all her drag from? 

IIR. DUFFUS: Well, Lucy is under contract to RCA 
Victor. She is a member of the board of directors of 
the Victor Company. 

H. &l. JR: She is? 

IIR. DUF.roS: Yes, and draws her pay from them. 

H.K.JR: A member of the board of directors? 

MR. DUFFUS: Yes, that is what they advised me. 

H.K. JR: You whisper i t to me afterward. Do you 
know the answer? (Laughter) 

UR. DUFFUS: She is also under contract--

H.K.JR: No reason why you should blush, Callahan. 

IIR. C.AI.T.AHAN : I am not blushing. There is really 
nothing that I - you are just asking too many questions 
and you are getting me a little involved with Mr. Sauter 
and Kiss Konroe, and they are very close friends . 

H.ll.JR: Well, I am not getting you involved. It 
is just - maybe the facts get J OU involved, I don't know. 

IIR. CALLAHAN: No, they are very close personal 
friends, and Mr. Sauter is personally promoting Kiss 
Monroe and has been for a number of years at no profit 
to lfr. Sau tar. 

• 
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B.K. JR: I see. Well, I waa curious, because it 
seems as though ahe has kind of a monoply on the Treasury 
on anything that we do. She seems to have ua all tied 
up hand and foot. 

KR. DUFFUS: Well, that impreaaion might rise because 
we have used her a lot and we anticipate using her because 
we get her at no coat . We don' t have to charge things 
back to the local committees, whereas other people - RCA 
always handles her t ransportation and the like, and in a 
great many instances local committees have had to pick 
up transportation and hotel billa !or other stars. For 
instance , Walter Pidgeon came down here and Wetro-Goldw.yn
Y&yer had to pick it up and we paid part of it ourselves. 
That is where that impression, I believe , might come !rom. 

Now, we don't intend to confine community sings just 
to Lucy Monroe. 

H. M.JR: Can you tell me the story sometime, Harold? 
Just asking Vince makes him blush. It must be terrible. 
{Laughter) If it makes Vince blush, it must be something 
awful. 

WR. CAllJULlN: No, there is nothing awful, because 
every time I run into Jim, he saye, "Lucy ia here, " that 
is all, and vice versa. 

MR. GRAVES: I only know what I have heard Carl tell 
me. 

H. W.JR: It is the first time I have ever seen Vince 
blush. 

KR. CALLAHAN: As a iaatter of fact, though, she was 
hired by RCA to sing the Star Spangled Banner at Armf 
08.1Dps, and we took her away from Ar'fll¥ camps. We took 
her away because she had traveling expenses !rom RCA 
and could tour the country without any cost to us. 

KR. GRAVES: 
from A~ camps. 

You don't mean that we took her away 
She is still singing at A~--
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IIR. CAl I.AHA.N: 
is nothing that we 
Sauter . 
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I mean we divided the time . There 
are hiding about Luo1 llonroe or 

H.M.JR: All r ight . 

IIR. GRAVES: Well, Carl, go ahead with what fOU 
started to say about New York. 

IIR. DUFFUS: In New York Ci t1 we will fi.nd a sponsor 
to have one indoors at lladison Square Garden, and we 
expect to build the bill up there bf having such people 
as Paul Robson, Al Jolson, Ethel Waters, marbe Dinah 
Shore , people that are good community song leaders on the 
bill with Lucy Konroe and then to bring i n when we have 
these bigger community sings, to bring in these foung 
drum majorettes from the hi£h schools and the colleges 
and the American Legion banns and drum corps and train 
them to be song - or rather oCIDlllUllitT sing leaders so that 
they can go baok to their home towns and carry out this 
program nationally. 

IIR. GRAVES: You have more in mind than that about 
New York, Carl . You have spoken of one sing at Madison 
Square Garden. 

IIR. IXJFFUS: Well, we are going to discuss up there 
the possibility of carrring it out and breaking it down 
bf the boroughs, going into the schools, possibl7 in the 
balance of the year, and then during the s1.111111er taking 
over some of the affairs that have been sponsored programs, 
free entertainments, in the past, and turning them into 
community sings !or this next summer on a regular con
t inuing basis so that thef would be conducted every 
Wednesda7 or every two weeks or however it turns out; ·so 
that we will have a regular thing of it, and it will 
affect all the people in the oit1 and use various artists 
to oar rf out t he program. 

IIR. GRAVES: And that is just thinking. We have no 
arrangements made for that, but Kr . Duffus is--

IIR. KAHAN: Ther e should be a definite program next 

-
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MR. CAIUHAN: 
is nothing that we 
Sauter. 
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I mean we diTided the time. There 
are hiding about Luc;r Monroe or 

H.K.JR: All r ight . 

MR. GRAVES: Well, Carl, go ahead wi th what you 
started to say about New York. 

MR. DUFFUS: In New York City we will find a sponsor 
to have one indoors at Wadison Square Garden, and we 
expect to build the bill up there by having such people 
as Paul Robson, Al Jolson, Ethel Waters, maybe Dinah 
Shore, people that are good colllllllni ty song leaders on the 
bill with Lucy Monroe and t hen to br ing i n when we have 
these bigger community sings, to bring in these young 
drum majorettes from the hiRh sohools and the colleges 
and the American Legion ban~s and drum corps and train 
them to be song - or rather oommunity sing leaders so that 
they can go back to their home towns and carry out this 
program nationally. 

MR. GRAVES: You have more in mind than that about 
New York, Carl. You have spoken of one sing at Madison 
Square Garden. 

MR. DUFFUS: Well , we are going to discuss up there 
the poaaibili ty of carrying it out and breaking it down 
by the boroughs, going into the schools, possibly in tho 
balance of the year, and then during the s\Dllller taking 
over some of the affairs that have been sponsored programs, 
free entertainments, in the past, and turning them into 
community sings for this next summer on a re~ar con
tinuing basis so that t hey would be conducted every 
Wednesday or ever;r two weeks or however it turns out; ·so 
that we will have a regular thing of it, and it will 
affect all the people in the oity and use various artists 
to car ry out the program. 

MR. GRAVES: And that 1a juat thinking. We have no 
arrangements made for that, but llr. ~fus is--

MR. JIAHJ.N: There should be a definite program next 
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week shouldn't there, Carl? 

MR. DUFFUS: '!'hat ia right. 

MR. KAHAN: And we will be able to set up a regular 
schedule. 

MR. DUFFUS: 
finsnc ing of it. 

After we find out how to handle the 
That is the principle thing now. 

IIR. GRAVES: Thl8 was planned to carry out your own 
suggestion for the community sings, a series of them in 
New York City. 

H.K.JR: Fine. 

IIR. GRAVIS: Carl, about this project of the Secreta.ry's 
to sell Defense Savings Stamps i.n the theaters. 

MR. DUFFUS: The War Activities Committee, repre
senting all phases of the motion picture industry, have 
selected Joseph Bernhard, of Warner Brothers Theaters, as 
the chairman for the drive to sell stamps in theater 
lobbies, for the most part in special booths. We intend 
to pattern a campaign after the one that has been l aunched 
in southern California. The theaters there, both the 
large circuits, those affiliated with motion picture 
producers and distributors, and the independents , are 
now selling stamps in over nlnety percent of the theaters 
in southern Californla and in three weeks have reported a 

sale of two hundred eighty thousand dollars through the 
theater lobbies. Kr. Bernhard would like to come to 
Wash.infton to dlscuss the ~rogram nationally. They will 
get ou press material on 1t, posters, carry it in their 
ada, put special copy on their screens, and utilize all 
the talent that t hey can get out of Hollywood to further 

the profram on a real national scale as a stimulant to 
our ent re program. 

MR. GRAVES: Kr. Bernhard wanted to come to see you. 
That ia Warner Brothers, isn't it? 

WR. DUFFUS: Yes, he is head of Warner Brothers and 
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chairman of this committee. 

MR. GRAVES: In fact , I think I recall he asked 
for an engagement on the twenty-fifth. You won't be 
available then, will you? 

H.l.!.JR: No . 

all. 
MR. GRAVES: Perhaps you don't want to see him at 

H.ll. JR: Sure. 

lo!R. GRAVES·: Then I will try to arrange for that 
also week after next . Mr. Gamble and I talked at con
siderable length with Mr. Harmon who is the executive 
vice president of this War Activities Committee meeting 
in New York last week, and they have quite an elaborate 
plan for promoting this project of Mr. Duffus ' which I 
think we can ±ake good advantage of. 

H.!.I.JR: Good. 

MR. GRAVES: Have you anything else, Carl? 

MR. DUFFUS: No, that is all I have. 

MR. GRAVES: Sid, suppose you bring the Secretary 
up to date about posters and advertising and murals and 
so on. 

MR. MAHAN: I think the most interesting thing that 
is going on now is the National Cash Register thing, Mr. 
Secretary. They are starting - here is their pamphlet of 
instructions to their people. I t is very complete. I 
thought you might like to look it over. It shows how 
far they are going. They are putting up sticker s such 
as these t wo on--

H.W.JR: I sent you (Sloan) that telegram from 
Florida. 

MR. SLOAN: That is right, ye s, sir. 
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llR. KARAN: on cash registers. 

H.M. JR: I saw that in a weekly report . You (Graves) 
sent it to me. 

MR. GRAVES: Yes. 

MR. MAHAN: And then this is the standee that stands 
beside the cash register . 

H. M.JR: They are really going to town, aren' t they? 

lffi. KARAN: They are. I think that is really the 
best display job that has been done. 

H.Y. JR: Did they pay for that? 

lffi. ~1: They paid the entire cost, about seventy
five thousand doll ars, and furthermore their own men are 
putting them up, and beginning July they will change the 
stickers to War Savings Stamps instead of Defense Stamps. 

H. M. JR: That is one of mf ideas that happened to 
click, is it? 

MR. UAHAN: It certainly did . 

H.Y. JR: I can't understand the Rand-McNally thing. 
It needs explaining, what Rand-KcNalll is doing. Does 
that come in your department ? 

llR. CALI.AHAN: That was in the weekly report, Yr. 
Secretary. They are merely doing the same thing which 
they did before in Christmas clubs, converting them into 
bond clubs. It is the same ide& of saving for Christ mas. 

H. W.JR: Do they pay for that? 

MR. CALLAHAN: Yes , they sell that printing service 
to a bank. 

lffi. GRAVES: That is just printed • 

• 
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H.M.JR: I see . I didn 't understand . I didn' t 
mean to interrupt you, MAhan. I thought that came under 
you. Go ahead. 

WR. MAHAN: You have seen t~e twenty-four sheet 
poster. 

H. M.JR: I saw one here l11 ,),llp.shington. 

J.!R. IUJIAN: That poster is completed now. Thirty 
thousand posters are up. I thought I would bring it 
up again because we are also proauclng three million of 
these in miniature form for diaplll" iti stores and in 
schools. 

H.K.JR: Good. 

J.!R . MAHAN: And ths t is a job that is just readl to 
go to press , and we will start posting probably about the 
fifteenth of April. I think you saw this other poster. 
This is a photostat of the Ladies' Home Journal cover in 
May, but we are also making a poster of that in color 
because we have had no woman' s poster . The title will 
probabl~ be •an the Home Front , Buy Defense Bonds and 
Stamps . 

You are familiar with the industrial cooperat ion 
series. This i s the first one. That was the last one 
that last year all the different firma ran the series 
around t heir own trade mark. 

H.K. JR: Oh, yes. 

KR. llAHAN: We are holding it off, however. They 
will be printed and be ready, but we are holding it so 
that it will carry War Savings Bonds and Stamps and re
lease it about the fift eenth of June. 

H.Y.JR : Fine . 

J.!R. KAHAN: That, I think, is a better type of poster 
than we had last year. We also have some poster suggestions. 
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There is one coming through which Kr. Dows is working on. 
It will be here the latter part of thia week. It is a 
KacArthur poster. 

H.K.JR : That isn't i t? 

MR. KARAN: No, this isn't it. It is somewhat 
similar to this, but that is certainly, now, with what 
has happened, the most popular subject that we could have--

H.M.JR: I don't like it, Ferdie. 

llR. GRAVES: You meanyou don't like to use MacArthur? 

H.K.JR: Not particularlf. Why not one on General 
liar shall? 

llR. KARAN: Simply because MacArthur is such a 
household word now, and it seemed to us that after the 
ffiove it was probably a good time to get one out quickly 
because of the popular appeal. 

H.M.JR: Well, befdre you go too far, I would like 
to talk with Kuhn about this. Don't ao too far out on 
the end of a limb, will you, Ferdie on that? 

llR. KUHN: On the MacArthur one? 

H.W.JR: I don't like it. 

UR. KUHN: Right. 

MR. lWIAN: The sketch is being made now, and I 
think it will be here Friday. 

H.K. JR : If you don't mind, Ferdie, don't release 
MacArthur's stuff without clearing it personally with me. 

MR. KUHN: All right. 

H.M. JR: I want to pass on that first. 

llR. IU.HAN! That will be here Thursday or Friday and 
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we can check it the.n. 

H.K.JR: I don't know how maey of you hurd Lord 
Helii'ax last night, but it waa a. darned good speech. 
Now, whoever the ma.n is who held Kelta, it is a thousand 
times as difficult a Job as they - that they did on Kalta 
as they did on the Bataan Peninsula and nobody even knows 
his name. Whoever held Kalta with a two hundred thirty 
odd thousand civilian population within seventy miles of 
Italy - what did they say, twelve hundred times i t haa 
been bombed? It is perfectly amazing. The periods were 
much, much longer. 

it. 

KR. JlA.HAN: It has been a year and a half. 

H.K. JR: And they don't even know who it is that held 

KR. KUHN: Did you hear his reference to Donald? 

H.K. JR: Yes . 

MR. KUHN: He cleared that with the Treasury. He 
is doing that with all his speeches. 

H.W. JR: That is nice. 

KR. KAHAN: I have some other poster suggestions 
here if you would car e to look at them. 

MR. GRAVES: These are just rough ideas. 

""u•u•N y h kth 'l'hi·siaone. &n • .uu~ : es, very roug a e c es. 

H.M.JR: You have got a pretty good committee on 
that. I think I will just let them work on that. 

J.IR. KAHAN : All right , fine. I think that is every
thing now, Mr . Graves. 

KR. GRAVES: Do you want to say anything generally 
about advertising, newspapers and magazines? 
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· IIR. lWIAN: We have a new t;ype ad. 

MR. GRAVES: This is kind of laboratory stuff we 
are looking at, Kr. Secretary. 

~. KUHN: These are the results of a ~estion of 
yours, Mr. Secretary, and I would like you to see them 
and see what you think of them. 

H.M.JR: Wy suggestion? 

IIR. KUHN: You said to contrast what it is like 
over there. 

IIR. MAHAN: They are the ones that I discussed-

H.M.JR: When Ferdie tells me it is mine, I am 
al118fs suspicious that i t is h.is. 

KR. MAHAN: These are the ones we talked about in 
the theater . 

H.M.JR: Oh, yes. That is very clever. 

IIR. lWlAN: Very short copy. I am only showing you 
three of them because, as Kr. Graves said, they are in 
the laboratory etage and three of them I want to work 
over again. Here is one about concentration camps on 
your own front porch. It will probabl y be done photo
graphically. 

H.K.JR: You don't want to use our friend -what 
i s the name of this fellow who does these cartoons? 

IIR. KUHN: Seuss? I think they are more effective 
if they are photographed. 

H.M.JR: I don't agree with you. 

IIR, IWIAN: This is a drawing. 

H.M.JR: I don ' t think we can - if you want to 
horrify the people, that man, whatever his name is, Seuss -
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that is good. I think it ia ver,r interesting. 
IIR. liABAN: That 1s the type of thing we are developing. 
IIR. ICUHN: Are you for that idea, Kr. Seoretar,r, now 

that you have seen these? 
H.M. JR: Definitely. 
Jm, KUHN: Good. 
H.Y. JR: You ought to have bro~ght your assistant along. 
IIR. MAHAN: I should have broultht a couple of boys . On 

the murals, the Kansas City mural will be ready in just 
about one month. All the arrangements have been made. You 
saw, I believe, the way it is being set up. It is the cen
tral panel with just the soldier and sailor on each side. 
Now, in Chicago there is a committee there who are planning 
to put murals in all the Chicago stations. They are going 
to raise the money by popular subscription and whil e I can' t 
say with ever, assurance the job will be done, nevertheless 
it seems to be very well along, and the committee is meet
ing today t o complete their plans for the set-up . That 
would be in all stations. The railroad people are very 
much for it and are contributing a part to lt also . I think 
that is all. 

IIR. GRAVES: You r emember you wanted murals . You 
wanted us to think about murals in a number of railroad 
stations throughout the country, and I think we have 
studied all the stations and there are very few that have 
the dimensions and the altitude that are necessary. 

KR. MAHAN: I hope that Chicago thing might be 
extended to other cities where we can put in some form of 
mural that will be adapted to that station. If it works 
out in Chicago, I think we can extend it. 

H.K.JR: Harol d, I don' t know how much time I have 
got, but I would l i ke to t ake up next, if you don't mind, 
payroll deductions. 

KR. GRAVES: Fine. Well, first Mr. Tickton can give 
that to you. 
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l!R. TICKTOII : All ri&}lt . I am making a comparison, 
!.[r . Secretary, with six Vleeks ago, January thirty-first 
r;hen rre got our first good figures on the number of 
people ~articipating in the payroll savings plan . For 
firms m. th more than five hundred persons there are 
approximately seventy-five hundred of those firms, 
forty-four hundred had the ~lan in operation at the 
end of January, and fift y-f1ve hundred have the plan 
in operation now. That means t here are about two 
thousand firms v;i th more than five hundred who don ' t 
have the plan. Approximately seventy-three percent 
do, and twent y- seven don ' t . Fi rms of one hundred t o 
five hundred employees, there are twenty-seven thousand 
now in the country, and seven thousand had the pl an in 
January, and twelve thousand five hundred had the plan 
as of last Saturday. There are still four teen thousand 
firms of that size that don 't have the plan. Fires 
under a hundred, there are twenty- six thousand with 
the :>lan as of the present time . Altogether, there 
are thirty milli on persons em~loyed by industry, and 
four million persons - four m1ll i on four hundred thou
sand emplor ed br Federal, state, and local government . 
Of the thirty m1llion ·employed by industry, t he com
panies having the plan employ about eighteen million 
three hundred thousand, or approximately sixty percent . or the four Dillion four hundred t housand persons 
«nployed in the Federal, state, and local governments, 
about thirt y percent are e~osed. That is, proportio~
ately more in the state ana local governments, because 
in the Federal Government - because the Federal Govern
Jnent plan hasn ' t gotten into operation in most of the 
Departments . . 

On the basi s of the figures that I have been 
receivin& from the various companies, we sand out twenty
five thousand questionnaires each month now . I t ~pears 
that the deductions amount to a little less than f1ve 
percent of the average salary. 

H.::. JR: That is better than I thought. 

J.:R. TICKTON: In the firms for which I have compl ete 
information, in February the average deduction was seven 
dollars fifty- three cents per month • 
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H.ll.JR: \',bat does that mean? 

UR. TICKTOll: That is practically five percent 
of their salaries . If you multiply that out , that 
would pr oduce, if every one of the .thirty-f i ve 
million people employed in tho count ry would put up 
seven dollars and fif ty- three cents, the. t would pro-

~ duoe about three bill ion one hundred million. If you 
took one of the better co~pe.nies , General Electric, 
they put up ten doll ars ana ninety-seven cents . That 
would produce about four billion five hundred cillion . 
If everybody ecployed by industry or governoent puts 
up t111lt much c oney, that is . r:o;; that, as you 
realize, cOl:lpares ;,i th t he ten bihion dollar bogey 
that you talked about in your Philadelphia speech . I 
made a c~parison today on nhnt that ten billion dollar 
boge;r means to the average person in vi er1 of the new 
taxes . 

H.t:. JTl: Do you mind calling it a goal instead of 
e. boGey? 

11H. TICK'fOil : All right . (Laughter) Ten billi on 
dollar t;oal- -

H.U. JR: I t hink Harold Graves might think it is 
a bo~ey before he gets through. 

;JR. TICKTO: : In view of the pendin& tax bill 
and in view of the layout proposed in that goal, a 
fellow caking nine thousand dollars would be expected 
under the present t ax bill to put up two thousand dollars 
in inc~e taxes next year , and under the plan he ;:ould 
put up h1o thousand dollars core i n Savings Bonds, so 
that he would put up four thousand dollars out of a 
nine thousand dollar i ncome . 

H.M. JR: It won 1 t happen. 

J.:R. TICKTOll : \'/ell, that is part of the problem. 
It is possible, to win the war, but the nine thousand 
dollar man hasn 1 t found out- -
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H.U. JR: ~/ell, he has to pay tvro t housand incoce 
taxes; and in order to give me the eleven billion, he 
11ould have to put up another . t\10 t housand--

HH. TICKTON : Yes . sir . 

l!.!.! . JR: Well, you can ' t do it , Herold, and you 
might Just as well sa~ so, on a voluntary basis . 
There 1s no use of kiading yourself . I never heard 
it put that way before . 

l.:R. TI CiCTO:!: \':ell of course, I put it that r.ar 
in view of t !le seven dohars fiftj'-three cents . That 
is, the seven dollars fifty- three cents cocpared with 
approximately the same fie;ure for January, so I thought 
I mi &ht multiply it out . Take a fellow with a soaller 
income, take your five thousand dollar uan. His income 
tax would be five hundred eighty-seven dollars, nnd the 
SavinGS Bond goal would be six hundred twenty-four 
dollars, so t hat orings hL~ do1m to thirty- seven hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

H . ~: . JR: I would like those figures , if I could-

!JR. TICKTO;l : 0 . K. 

H .~. JR : I have never seen them put that way, 
have you? 

:~ . GilAV!:S : Xo, this is the first twe I have 
seen it . 

H.l.i. JR: You are appl;,·ing t hat table i:l reverse? 

:!R. TICKTO~! : That is right . I broudlt it up 
because I was amazed at the small amount that you get 
if everybody in the country puts u~ the average that 
i s being deducted at the present tlme under payroll 
savint;s plans . 

H.:.:. JR: 1.'.'ell, I 17oul d like to have that, because 
there is no use kidding ourselves on this thing . Bell 
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~as after me t his morninz about how much money "e ere 
goin" to have to raise. \':e have got to raise two 
billfon dollars a mont h beginning with June . I don ' t 
want t hat figure used out of the room, but that is v:hat 
we have ~ot to do. And, of course, you (Graves) gave 
me Lfay .flrst as of--

~~L GRAVES : Hay . 

H. !~ . JR : And I ~;eve Congress July 1. 

13.. !;~ 'I:::S : The t is r ight . 

II .:.! . JR: To give you - I cave you another month, 
didn It I? 

::r,, G!i.AV""r.S : That is r ight, you c;eve me through 
June , 

J.ffi. TICKTO!I : i'!e figured for L:r . Graves one t ime, 
!:r. Secretary, t hat in order t o sell seven hundred 
fifty million a uonth--

l~\. GRAV::S : In "E" Bonds . 

L:H. TICKTo:r : Of "E" Bonds on a continuing 
basis, ;,•ou have to expect to seh twenty-five million 
pieces a month or thereabouts . That would mean every
bodj would have to be buying a bond pretty near!r every 
month, and that is e. continuing program. You can do 
that in January, f or exao(le, one month, because a lot 
of fellons bU7 t~e large aenooinations, but you run out 
of fello11s who can buy t he large denOiJi nations out of 
their current income rather quickly, and in order to do 
seven hundred fift y million a month on a continuing 
basis would take t hat very l arge number of pieces. 

H.l: . JR: \iell, do a little bit more studying on 
v.ha t you v1oul d have to do to do the seven, fifty; 
because if it shows up it i s inpossible, t he sooner 
I k:nov1 it, t oe better . I mean , there is no use of my 
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making Harol d Graves ' life miserabl e trying to get 
the last drop if the lLst drop doesn ' t exist . 

l.:R . GRAVES : I t hi nk L!r. Tickton ought really 
to &ive us a tabl e that would carry t hrough all t he 
brackets . 

H.1l. J R: Yes . Well, I don ' t mean just the ni ne 
t housand--

~:R . TICi\TO.:: Oh, I just picked n man. 

:::t. G:lWES : it is more favorable, I think, the 
lor:er you ::;et . 

H . l~. JR: I think he ought to do it, because t here 
is no us e my putting the pressure on you, or Bell saying 
to me, ·~ .• 'by don ' t ne do bet t er?" So far the President 
hasn ' t . If we are doine well vd. thin the limits, all 
richt , but there is no use of expec t ing the impossible . 
I am nll the time fie;hting off a t hing like t his t hing 
tha t is bein"' advocated by Senat or Bro;m and J.:rs . 
Roosevelt, t~t anything over - all over time should go 
into Defense Bonds, or some ki nd of a Government - now, 
this morning at press, I don ' t know ~•hether you sail 
nhe t I said - you might get t he t r anscript and see that 
i t is circulated around, because I went to bat for you, 
ana sai d that is just another r.ay of forced se.vin~s, 
and if we took all overtime i n a Government secur1ty, 
t he volunteer method goes out the windor., see . 

:.:R. GRi\VSS : Yes . 

H •• :. J R: Based on that memo that you gave oe . 

::n. GRAVES : I think , however, that the thing will 
be somewhat mor e favorabl e, l!r . Ti okton, Y.hen you get 
in the lo11er br a ckets . 

~:R . TICf..'TON : Take n four t housand dollar man . 
The income tax y;i ll require t hree hundred t hirty- three 
dollars . Savings Bonds will require about five hundred. 
That is a total of eight hundred fifty. 
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UR. GHA\'ES: In my jud~ent, that is not too much 
to expect people to do in t hese tiMes . 

1~ . :!. JR : Say i t agai n . 

l.:R. TICKTO!l : For a f our thousand dollar man, his 
income tax is about t hree hundr ed thirty- three doll ars. 
His S\vings Bond goal Tioul d be five hundred twent y, 
or a to ta! of ei ght hundred fifty- t hree, which r educed 
froc his salary would leave him t hir t y- one hundred and 
forty- s even dollars . 

~. KUHN : ~. Secretary, couldn't ~e take the 
still loner ones who don ' t have such a tax load to bear? 

:.:R. GRA~S : He is r;oing to . He is ;oin; to complete 
his table . 

H .~. JR: I think he should, and I think th~ quicker 
he does il , the better. The ~rhole purpose of ny getting 
Haas i nto this thin~ and Tickton wa s t hat so from a 
statistical s tandpo1n t we will kno·u where we are at . 

1m. KL~ : There are more people earning t hose 
nmall salaries , a bigser part of the n.a tional income, 
and they have less taxes to pay . 

!!.1:. JR: Let's go r ight do1m to ten dollar s a r:eek, 
if 70u l'lill, and see ~?nat 'JOU are .;oing t o :;et, but 
again - I !.lean, there is no use Ill,( putting all the 
~ressure on Graves, or r.earing c.ysell' out, or \.aking up 
1n the middle of t he ni~ht and worryi ng about t cis 
Defense Eond program, wh1ch I do . If good is five hun
dred million dollars a month at "E" Bonds, vthen 17e 
try to shoot at seven hundred fifty, t hen it is impos
sible . There i s no use all of us 11earing ourselves out 
trying to do t he impossible, if t he possible Vlould be 
ver y r,ood, I don 't know, but I 111!1 very much i nter ested . 
Bell and I are r i r-ht i n the mi dst of t his t hing now, 
and I have got to" raise the money one r.ay or t he other. 

:Po. G!UVES: \lilly nilly. 
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H. I:. JR: flow , if you fellowe do r;o very good, 
can only do five hundred million a month, see, then 
the quicker I know .it, the bet ter. 

i.lli. GRAVES : I see . 

88 

H.J.:. JR: Did you get in on the "F" and "G," when 
r:e want to i ncrease that? You don ' t push~" and "G," 
do you? 

l.m. G:U,VES : \"le have not done any real pr~E~otion 
of the "F" and "G" Bond. !.!r. 3ell and I have been 
talking in t he last day or t~o about it . 

H.~ . JR : But t his is an "E" Bond crowd? 

l.iR. GRAVES: Yes . 

H . ~l. JR: Did you nant to say something? 

!.m. GAI~BLE: I onl y \"/anted to say that the largest 
group that we have, ten million, seven hundred thousand 
people of 1940 .income, made a certain amount, and that 
is the figure within rrhich most of these people mll 
come, and I think if we use those figures these extra 
tT1enty-fi ve or thirty million dollars wili tell us a 
different story . 

:.:R. TICKTO;i : Except on your total .inco:1e class, 
the to tal annual savings is seven hundred, ninety
eight millions or less than - it is only seven percent, 
so that while there are a great many people there e r.d a 
considerable volume of income, still you can't sell ten 
billion dollars worth of Savings Bonds to that income . 

l!R. GRAVES : What is your biggest group, Yr. 
Tickton? 

l!R. GA!.IBLE: Tv:enty t o thirty dollar gr oup . 

J.:R. GRAVES: In the amount of income . 
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1ffi. G~:BLE : Forty to fif ty dollar group . The 
thought I "as advancing is that these figures of t en 
oillion four hundred forty- seven thousa~d people in 
l AO in all probability from the ini'orumtion we have 
froo those ilefense plants , t hose people have now been 
1aoved into the f ifty to sixty dollar bracket, and from 
t he gr oup where 1.e have ~otten the most money i s where 
we are t;oing to raise t hls money on payroll savings . 
In other words, ~~e have a different figure than sholm 
on t hese charts today . 

[ ,1-: . JR : \':ell, t;et together ttit h him . I am going 
ar;ay for a r;eek. \'•'hen I cone back, I r:ant us to have 
so:nething. 

1.:{. if' .. AVES: r;;as that all, ?~ . Tickton? 

:?.. TIC~Tu~ : Yes . 

H . i~. J R: VIe ought to have sometr.ing. 

l'Jl . G!U'.VES : I would like 1lr . Gamble while he is 
speaking to tell you where \','e stand r.ow with reference 
to t he pledge project which, && you Jmow, is one of the 
things l'ie rely upon to bring up not only the number of 
peopl e partici~ating i n t hese plans, but the very fi g
ure that l:r . T1ckton gives as the avere.ge amount set 
aside b;t each person . 

H .~. JR : Just before he does t hat, did Sell tell 
;;ou v.~.at I ran into yesterday, 11hich I s till don 't under
stand the explane. tion of? I 1:as at the . enublic Avia
tion plant, and they had t he payroll aeductlon plan in 
f or six oonths . Up to yesterday they had not yet got 
their bonds, so Bell called up t he Federal Reserve, and 
it t urned out that t he:; lllllke out t 11o hundred forty odd 
payrolls, and because t here wer e four mistakes in the 
payroll of the Republic Aviation, they held up the 
whole t hi ng, and none of t hese men got their bonds . 

l.:R. GRAVES : \'/here is that? 
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J! .!.:. J R: On Lone; Island. 

!.Jl. GRJ,VES: That is the New York Federal Reserve 
Bank? 

H.l:.JR: Yes . They sent a man out there today . 
I phoned in on t hi s. But I don ' t understand t his thing . 
They make - he r.ants to talk to you about it. It is 
a question of the state a~inistrator and the Federal 
aeser ve, rut t he Federal Reserve, the way he put it, 
makes out the payroll . Evidently, he checks the pay
roll; end if there are four cistakes, they hold U? the 
\',hole daJ::m t hing . 

~~l. GRJ,VES : It isn' t the payroll. It is t he 
schedule t he company has sent of the names anc! addresses 
of co- owners end beneficiaries . 

H.l:.J!t: Bell used the l'tor d payroll, so I am just 
usin& i t . 

~. GM 1f::S : 
schedule on which 
bonds . 

It isn 't the payroll. I t is their 
the:; ask for the issuance of t he 

!l . :.!. JR: But becuase there 10ere four mistakes 
nobody in the plant GOt a bond . 

J.ll{ , GRAVES: Did Dan tell you that he and I are 
planning t o have a meetine with t he represents ti ves of 
all the Federal Banks and talk about this matter? 

H.l:. J R: l':hy don ' t you do it next vteek? 
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~. GRAVES : All right, we can i f that is agr ee
able to Dan . 

II.L!.Jn: \':en, it will be , but that i sn 't right , 
that because there are four mistakes--

1..'1. GR:.VSS : That is rit;ht . We have had a lot 
of difficulty about t his mat ter of late issue of bonds , 
It is something that I think we ought to take hol d of . 

h.:.;. JR: I phoned in, and he got right on it, 
and they - the Fed sent a man out there, but I just 
happened to be in the field and bumped into that, 
but imagine the effect on those ten thousand people 
there . I t is very bad. 

J.:R. GRAV:lS : I never heard of anything as bad 
as that f or - that f or si x months the;r have had no--

H.;; , JR: Oh, no . I mean the plan has been in for 
six oonths , but I gather this is the February payroll . 

J:R. GRA'IES: I see . 

H .~ . JR: I gather it is the February payrol l , 
and they haven ' t been gettin& their bonds, but the man, 
the head of it, t1as sayin .. that tho men were enthus
iastic and so fort h,"But ~hy can ' t we get the bonds?" 

J.Ut. GRAVES : That is the Fed, I t hink, and Dan 
and I will get i nto t hat . 
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H.M.Jh: ~ould you? Because a few things like 
th •t t can tlu•ow an awful lot of cold uter on the 
enthusiasm. You can get out the finest post ers in the 
world , but if a fellow can ' t get his bond after he baa 
had it deducted from his pay roll , what the hell? Thl 8 
part toular t hing has been taken care of but if many like 
that happen, you know--

MR. GRAVES: I am afraid that too many like that 
do happen because it is a thine that we hear of here 
and there . 

H.M. JR: It is something about the state administrators. 

MR. GkAVES: No, I don't think they are in control 
of that. 

H.Y.JR: You will have to talk with Bell because 
he thinks it is the state administrators . 

MR . GRAVES : l think of no way that the stat e administra
tor would be involved there . 

MR. SPARKS: I know of once or twice in the case of 
banks where one error has occurred in a batch and the 
batch has been returned by the Federal Reserve Bank. 

H. ~I .Jl\: Y·hen there is a mistake they can put that 
to one stde and get out the two hundred forty- two first 
and leave that until the last because they don't want to 
be bothered with it. I think that is what they do. -

MR. GRAVES: ~ell, I will go into that with Dan, but 
I can see no war that the state administrator should be 
involved. 

MR. SPARKS : Not at all . It is purely between the 
company and the Federal Reserve Bank, Mr. Secretary. 

H.M. JR: And there is all this ques t ion of who 
should issue the bonds . 

MR. GliAVES: That is right. by the way of course 
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Dave Morris had t hat in mind, as you know - in hand. 
Wr. Mi l ls, who is still here, has that now and I am 
just taking up with Mr. Mills and Dan the question of 
his taking over this job . 

H.M. JR: If there are many like that be ought to. 
Doesn 't Mills come from your state? 

MR. GAMBLE : Yes sir. 

H.ll. JR: Do you know him? 

!ffi. GAJoiBLE: Yes sir. 

H.!.I.JR: Is be any good? 

MR. GAMBLE: Yes sir. All are good from there. 

H.l.l . JR: I would like to move out there. Maybe I 
could improve my status . 

MR. G~I.BLE: We should like to have you out there . 

N~. GRAVES: Now, Ted, suppose you tell the Secretary 
quickly where we stand about the pledge thing. 

MR. GAlffiLE: We have the pledge campaign going on. 
The canvass is now taking place in Idaho and Uontana. 
llassacbusetts starts theirs on the twentieth. Arizona, 
Colorado ,!lew kexico, Kansas, Utah, ~.yoming and Neva.da 
are jointly starting on April 6. South Carolina,!pril 7~ 
Illinois on April 10; Indiana and Vermont, April 1~; 
Pennsylvania, April 16; North Ca.rolina, northern and 
southern California , and nashington are combined in a 
plan on April 22; and New York will be on the twentieth. 
That accounts for twenty-one of the forty-eight states . 
I would like to take a moment, if you are interested, 
and read for rou some of the hlghl!.ghts of the campaign 
in Pennaylvan1a. Not to single out a state, but to give 
you some idea of what is going on in connection with these 
canvasses in each state . They have radio announcements 
to be used on every station in Pennsylvania for nine 
days prior to the canvass and to be climaxed by a fifteen 
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~inute program !Uld a. thirty minute program t ring to-
pet her all stahons 1.n Pennsylvania. That is in con
junction with Mr. Callahan's department. They have 
made those arrangements . Four thousand six hundred 
ninety-four st reetcars and buses are to be placarded 
during t he period April 1, through April 16. Twenty
fi ve hundred twenty-four sheet boards, bill boards, 
donated .M Gener~l. Outdoor Advertising Company with 
effectiv-~copy, S1.gn your pledge for victory Thursday 
April 16th. See your newspaper, listen to your radio,~ 
ett. This is an attractive red,white and blue poster. 
There will be one minute movies in five hundred leading -
theaters . That is in - has been worked out in connection 
with Mr . Duffus ' department. Arrangements have been 
made for local independent and general store advertiser• 
to direct effective copy to the sales activity during the 
week Apri l 9 to 16. Banks and some retailers are using 
special institutional t ype ada two weeks in advance of 
the pledge c~aign and special ~ublicity has already 
been arranged 1n t hree hundred ftfty weekly newspaper s 
and a hundred and sixteen dailys. Particularly have these 
papers agreed to reproduce the matter of the pledge itself 
as well as the savings schedule and it was indicated thel 
would be more than generous in their support of this·a~t vity 
v1hich they have unanimously endorsed. The Speakers Bureau 
tn cooperation with public, ~rivate and parochial schools, 
as well as civic and commercul clubs, will. during the 
week immediately preceeding April 1 have speakers address 
every meeting held in Pennsylvania. 

On April 15 in every coamunity where there is a big 
city, there will be local parades with high S?hool 

bands , American Legion drum and bugle corps, untformed 
bodies and cooperative groups cooperati ng. In Philadelphia 
county the canvass has been broken into four hundred 
fifty districts with twenty-eight thousand canv~ssers 
now being trained to do this job. Upwards of ntnety 
thousand people required for the r est of the st ate will 
bring the total number of canvassers to be used in 
Pennsylvania alone t o one 'hundred t wenty-five thousand 
people. 

H.M.JR: That is terrific. 
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Wh. GhAVES: That, I think, ~r . Gamble, is a 
fair sample. 

95 

MR. GAMBLE: It is, Mr. Graves. As a matter of fact 
in Pennsylvania they are really doing a bang-up job They 
have broken their dist ricts into smaller a!'eas and they 
are assigning a worker to fewer people than they have in 
some of the states, but it is a conservative statement 
and a safe statement to say that that is pretty typicai 
of what is going on now in twenty-one of the forty-eight 
states and by Uay we will have completed the forty- eight 
states . 

MR. GRAVES: To connect that up with what we were 
talking about before, that, we think, is a suplement to 
the pay-roll allotment thing and is the best possible way 
to bring up the pay-roll allotment plan. I would like 
~~ Houghtelin~, before we go, to tell you what his group 
is doing, part1cularly with reference to the pay-roll . al l ot
ment plans. 

MH. HOUGHTELING: You mean in general? 

MR. GRAVES: In general . 

MR. HOUGHTELING: Well, the organized labor field 
is a very difficult one to ge t much information about 
because we don't get many statistics which we can analyze 
down to tell what unions are doing what . 1'/e have been 
trying to get the information from t he unions themselves. 
I have a report on the American Federation of Labor here 
wl.ich includes forty-eight of the hundred and six national 
uni ons or about forty-one percent. l• ineteen state federations 
out of forty-eight, or about forty percent. Only a hundred 
and thirty local unions out of thirty-five thousand, which 
is a very small f raction of one percent. Twenty- four central 
labor unions out of eight hundred six, or about three per
cent, which is all the i nformation I have been able to 
get so far , although we are beginning to get reports f rom 
the various labor boards . That shows an actual purchase 
by AF of L unions to date of seventy-two million and fourteen 
thousand and fifty-five dollars and eighty-one cents, and 
the total amount of pledges of t hree hundred forty~four 
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million seven hundred seven thousand two hundred, which 
is about a third of their goal of a billion dollars. 
That Is coming from less than forty percent of the en
tire Federation of Labor . We have got two thin~s to do. 
In the first place, we have got to get as many ninety 
percent participations as possible from local labor 
unions and then we have ~ot to get the amount. We have 
got to go back to the ~ona and .sa~ where t heir partici
pations are three or four percent, You ought to be 
doing five percent or better," or if they are in the 
more skilled · crafts, "You people ought to be doing ten 
percent . " In other words, those are the two steps we 
have fot to go through in connection with the contacts 
with abor unions. 

H.Y. JR: May I interrupt you? I understand that 
Mr. Carey, who I think is aecretarf of the CIO, has 
been quoted as saying that he was 1n favor of taking all 
over-time in Defense Bonds or their ecpi valent. I wish 
you would talk or sound him out a lit tle bit as to see 
how far this thing has .gotten,beoause they may be think
ing arout that as ·a possible off-set to this legislation 
on the Hi.ll, you see • . 

MK. GRAVES : You mean on a voluntary basis? 

H.M. J R: No, he has been Ql oted as - I understood 
him to say no . I didn't know 'it was voluntary. 

L~ . GRAVES : I would assume i t might well be volun
tary, especially coming from that source. 

H.M. JR: That is why I am bri nging it up. I didn't 
understand it was voluntary. I understood it was to be 
obligatory, but I thou~ht it was - so, you know - well, 
my position was - I sa1d at press thi s morning ~hat I 
wasn't interested in anythln~ until after th~ f1rst. of 
July, but if there is someth1ng like that go1ng on 1n the 
labor unions I should think ~r . Graves and I ought to 
know about it . 

MR. HOUGh'TEIJNG : I will find out about it. 
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H.U.JR: I did not understand that the thing was 
voluntary. 

UR. GRAVES: I think it must be. 

H. U. Ji,: ',\ell, that is why I am asking him to find 
out, because you and I ought t o know. 

MR. KUHN: Mr. Secretary, the AF of L came out today 
in favor of the voluntary pay- roll plan as an alternative 
to a pay-roll withholding tax, which they don ' t want and 
they cited that and said labor can do everything that is 
necessary through the volunt ary savings plan for Defense 
Bonds. 

H. II.. JR: Well, there is something ~oing on which I 
don't think I know about, and I would l 1ke Mr. Houghteling 
to find out about it . 

UR. HOUGHTELING: I will do so. Shal l I go ahead? 

H.II •. Jlt: Please . 

!.!R. F.OUGhTELI J\G: As far as the CIJ is concerned, 
I only have verr fragmenta17 information except that 
we are getting a great many requests from local unions 
for certificates of award on the basis of their - they 
are prepared to show that they have got ninetr percent 
parttcipation. That is only a small - of the1r ten thou
sand local unions, we have only a sm.all percentage but it 
is be~inning to show. ln the field of re l !road labor, the 
Assocution of Americar Railroads has asked all of its 
meober roads to appoint a committee to work with l abor on 
these pay- roll allotment plans. I have twenty-odd letters 
here from presidents of railroads appointing the treasurer 
or the comptrol ler as thei r representatives on such a 
concrQttee. We are getting those in now. The participation 
of railroad labor is still low. We have got the Union Pacific 
figures which show eighty- six percent participation, which 
is the best fi gure we have got. Tha Soo line has seventy-
two percent. A few of the railroads are beginning to make 
a good showing but most of them are down in the ten and 
fifteen percer t brackets , but I think we are getting them 
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organiv.ed . A good many of the railroad laborers have been 
subscribing in other ways to buy Defense Savings Bonds, 
but we want to get them into the system of signing an 
authorization card because then the res t comes auto~atically. 
Now, in the field of the pledge campaign, we have been 
rather concerned, because we feel that a pay- roll authoriza
tion card, which means that the wage earner has done his 
part and the rest is done by the pay office, is much more 
valuable than the pledge card which entai ls on him one 
or more additional actions before the money is actually 
in the hands of Uncle Sam. We are - we have been very 
much concerned lest the pledge campaign should blanket 
and put a stop t o the signing of pay-roll authorization 
cards . I have suggested to Mr. Graves t hat the labor sub
co~ ttees in the states should certainly organize t hat 
part of the pledge cam~aign t hemselves in shops which are 
wholl y or partly union1zed. I think that is the only way 
in which we are not going to get a lot of confusion and 
misunderstanding, and a lot of people who refused to sign 
two things and end up by signing the less desirable and 
binding of the two . I think we are going to get that thing 
worked out but it is difficult. 

H.M.JR: I hope so. 

~m . HOUGHTELING: It is a difficult situation to 
handle because the pay- r oll allotment plan comes in there. 

H. LI . Jk: Well, I don't know what it is. 

YR. GRAVES: Well , ~. Houghtaling and I have that 
under control. It i s four o'clock. \.ould you like to 
suspend? 

H.U.JR: Yes. I think that the next time we meet, 
if you could spend a little time Tli th Ti ckton and i~ 
anybody else has any ideas, I think you could let T1ckton 
expose these figures to 70ur group and let everybody take 
a shot at them. 

MR. GRAVES : We will do that while you are gone. 

H.M.JR: There is no use, as I say, reaching for the 
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moon. 

lffi. GRAVES: I think we can stand where we stood 
before, that we ought to have until May or June. 

H.M.JR: Oh, I will give you until t he first of 
July. 

,_ 
Mk. GRAVES: Yes. We will know then what we can 

do. I think by that time we can reach our maximum, 
or pretty close to our maximum. 

H.M.JR: You see, the various times I have . testified, 
the Senators and Congressmen say, "~hat percentage are 
you getting, • and I have ducked it, and said, "We are not 
ready to say yet," but I can't duck it indefinitely. 

l.lh. GRAVES: That is right. 

H.M.JR: All right, thank you all. 
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